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Photo ~Y T.. l•il11ki See Special Earth Day Section Pg1. 
Ube Uec b 11ewe 
Vol. 61 
FAT· AL'S OUT; 
MARYANN 
TAKES OVER 
Fat Al lilcTam...,, .,.... 
elec:Uoa to tbe omce o1 atuc1111t 
bodJ president lut IDGllUa aar-
pri.ct tbe campu, oece apla 
.- tbe campu 1lllto c-...1. 
u be amomced Ida wttlldrawal 
OD.,.. .. DaJ from W.P.l. 
n. .......... ..,._. tbnw 
tbe ...... l'OfttDIHllt 1DtO a 
comtttuUoaal crtal1. Accoru-
1111 to .... CCIMlltuUon, tbe ·-er.,, ol Ille &ucuUft Com· 
. , • 'HYi"'" 
mlttN would become Pre..._ 
Bat a perlD&DIDt MCretuy bu 
DOt beeD c:boeln u ,et, dal eo 
a deedlock ID u. .tudent IOY· 
erameat. Tbe NCretarJ bu eo 
be a member ol tbe 1ucuu .. 
ca.cu &1111 t• appo11111ad bJ Al 
Mdl'amm&lllJ ud apprcmld bJ 
tbe KucaU" Committee. Tbe 
S.C.Uft CommtttM f91t tbat 
tbe eliec:UOD ol a eecretarJ 
abOaJd be del&Jed llllW U. Ex• 
ecutift Commltme, tbaD a Ilda· 
blre ol membera ol tbe old 
ud .... pverDllMMlta, ... 
oomp&NIJ ftlled bJ tbe ... 
pverameat • 
MuJ AM a.,c11., a freab-
mu coed, wu ~ wm-
porUJ 19Creta.l'J. Sbe la DOW 
act1DI Preatdent. Tbe COD· 
atttutioa reqldrH tbat tbe 
Preatdeat be a member ol tbe 
JUnJor clua at U. Ume ol U. 
elllcUon. HoweMr, Mary Ana 
.,., wu el.cted u Pre-
aident. Curr• espectattou 
.... tbat ... will .. , .... act-
I.DI Prealdellt UJllUI new •lee· 
Uoaa can be beld. 
ADotber poaatble lmrpeta-
Uoe Ill tbat •lnee U. couUtu· 
ttoa doH not apeclflcally re-
quire that the PrHldent re-
main lD acbool, Pat A I .. ..JU 
PrHldeDl. TbJ• would mean 
tbat the student r owrnm41Dt I• 
etfectJvely cloffd down until 
next aprlD(. 
Al McTammany said tbat be 
bad been wooclerlDC all .. m. 
ester what he wu doll!( at 
Tech, and that he had Jusl been 
11tunc In the library dolnc a te rm 
paper when be realized What he 
was dolnc here: notblnr. He an-
nounced hU departure from the 
band platform In the quadrqle 
by aa1tnci, "I am leavlar. I am 
not set ti DC the education I wa.at 
here. I am coinr out and cetUnc 
one In the streets.' ' 
.,,.... . 
FINAL PLANNING 
REPORT RELEASED 
Tbe loal-awaJ'8d THE FUTURE OF TWO TOWIRI, PA.RT IV: 
A PLAN bu ben Jd>Uabed bJ tbe FacuJtJ P1ua1J11 Committee. Tbe 
report coutructa a new 9IJPl'Gadl to educatl09 ud a e.t&Uwe Ume-
table and method to place tbat approada In aper.Um. 
The report wu to bave beea dlatribm.ed to tbe facultJ at a 11peela1 
lllfftlnr yHterday atternooa. A ..rlH ol dlacuaataa. of tM r.port 
will be held with the facultf In the Music Room In Alden at 4:111 p.m. on 
the followlar date•: Aprtl 23, Tburaday; April II, Tuesday; April 30, 
Thura1; May II, Tue8da1; Uld ...., e, Wedne8dq <-ad otMr daJ• II 
mce1aary). 
While tbeM m..Unr• will be open to etvdente, tbetr intent 11 to ctH 
faculty membere an oPPOrtunJtJ to dtacuu U. propoeat 
The Plannlnc Committee will t.beO requeet Deu Prl~ to call a 
epeclal facultJ meett111 tentatively acb~ for Tueed&y, a&., 11, 
at 4:15 Jn Alden. The Committee wlll then preMDt a "rlH ot moUoaa 
endoratnc various parta of the plan. Meetlnr• will be held every day Wlt!I 
all the motion• have been votedoo. Wbeotbe faculty actloo la complMed. 
the Secretary of th• PacultJ wtu tra.namJt to the Prealdent and Board ol 
Truatee1 the recommeOdaUona of tbe Faculty for c:ouldar11U011 at 
the June meeunc of the corporation. 
The Faculty Pla.MLD( Committee wJU meet with lnt•r•M<I atudeGUI 
on Thursday at 10:45 a.m. in Ahrater Keotll7. CoplH ol tbe float report 
are anJ table ln the Library at the ClrculaUon D111ll. II tbere I• Mdftclent 
Interest, additional meetJnc• wlt.b atudent1 may be held. 
Excerpts from the Report are on Stal9 lour . 
/ 
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Editorials 
THE SOCIAL TAX 
n.r.-, a rlilll'.-. "111 be Piil ...,... tb9 Madeat boctJ cawac 
lar u lllCnue 18 ... locla1 Tu ol te per •meet8r. Became ol 
... ra.bll C09t ol ..eertalalMDt tlU wtll be nec•••l'J to coati-
.. IW'llll ol popular baDdl and per80DalJUea, Tbe lllCl'e ... wW eaab• 
... aoclal oommJttee to U.., UclDtt prac- to a IDIJdmum u well 
M OODU- to Rllmdi .. tile PMdler. We urp eftr~ to .. , .. 
........ 
THE EDITORS 
601/E ... BUT 
NOT FORGDrrEN 
WPI will DOt aom torpt ... abort but aurprlallll nip o1 ltudaat 
BodJ Pruldellt Fat Al llcTamm..,, The ops-It• Of tb9 Joe Coll ... 
lllllp tllat premdaU bate tltt.d 80 well, Fat Al wu tb9 qmbol ol a 
dUllnat lllPl'oacla to lbe 9tUdlllt IOftl'IUMllt, ol a le&del' un1Wac to 
patoeafrOllt. 
lie _,.. to lie naUaatim tbat be WU not ptUDC tbe educaUOD 
be 1'all69d, aDd be acted oe It. A pe~IOll camot help otber. uatll be 
bu ~ 111 .. 11 .... .., ......... bate reallwt tbat -
..... DOt -- ... edllcatloD ...... tbat - wutied, but lacbd tbe 
coanp to act. At leut Fat Al bad tbat mucb cour.,.. 
I •• evtdeat bJ 1ut well tbat Fat Al could DOt acoompUab mucb 
wttla ... -..at .,......._, partlJ dll9 to tbe reactloa to b1a appear-
...,. Oil ... part ol ma1iF ......... ol tbe Tedi Comm.atr. Tiie 8tudmt 
IOftl'DIDellt WU apia Caupt llP ID lta pettJ aquabblea Oftr jurladlctloa, 
anable .., .. tbe ........ ClUHUOM ooafroathls the oommunltr. 
Tbe ltudAt IO""DmeDt wUl coatlnue on lta merry •11, for the 
.......,, med •...W.S to OCCllPJ thelr ume. Some ol lta commJtt..• 
wtll ccattJUe to oPeraa. ""' efrectt"1J IDd Gibe• 8bow alpil ol be-
comtac actlte apln. 
A Jeu' ap, a 8tudlDt told tb9 PlaDDlDs Grcq>, " .. .SOme people 
pt ..-.U, tuned Oii bJ bellll l.Dtrodaced to MW ldeu Uld bf leal'll1al 
to tbl* ID ualamlllar •11•· Mot ~ ol them 10 to Tecb. " ID tb9 cue 
ol Fat Al, IDUIJ ...... 80 tuned alt bJ bl1 appearuce tbat tbeJ didn't 
botber to u.taD to b1a Ideal whlcb tuned out Dot to be 80 radical. 
==-~~Ii\•'.""'" 1fii-o )~lC'""~,.fl!l~~• OUR ENVIRONMENT .JJ\lL~U UU Is PoUJ.IT'El?, Au. 
RIG.HT. SESIDES 
SNOB~,, LIBERALS, 
... PINl<OS 1 TMEit S 
£VEN 910&,LlmR, 
1" PotSOff $ TO 
WORRY A9°"1" 
WIPIN& O(A"t 
• 
I 
G,M, 
To the Undercraduate Body of w .P . I. 
Tburaday la referendum day. I am uklll( for 
a SS/ Mmeater IDcreue 1n tbe eoclal fee. You are 
now paylJll '10/Mmester. ID roup ttsuree tbll 
put :rear bu rua 
le11: 
F.. lacome 30,000; Art Muaeum 4,000; Ju-
lllor Prom 5,000; hddler 7,500--balallc• 13,500. 
Tbla balance la uaed to co.er tbe Joun on 
coocerta, plays, and other acUYiUN. 
Beeauae ol tbe rla1JI( co.t Of p-oupe, tb.11 ftcure 
la lnadequaw. Led ZeppUJa, Croebf, 8tllla, Nub 
and Youas and other IJ'OllPll Ila•• DO problem •alklnc 
a1r11 wltb 211-30,000 dollar•. 
Beetrie• srous> price•, COits for adffrtlllJll, 
equipment IDd other mlacellaDeou prlcu are alao 
lAcreulJIC. Wltb the plaM I bawl my platform on, 
I can keep Tecb atudeat price• Wider $3.00. 
Tbla lncreue alDOUlltiJIC to $15,000 wW DOt be 
felt In tbe tulUon bW wblle lta r .. ulta wW be 
... n on campus all of aext :rear. 
I ult JOU to Yote yea on tbe 80Clal fM. 
Don Baron 
Social Cbalrman W.P.J, 
Free Church 
Seeks Support 
Dnr Editor: 
Your help la dNperatalJ DMded bf &UUMwblcb 
bopN to fr .. Uld aDll9 men, abollab moral op-
preulon, IDd lt1r people to 80Clal actlOD. ft la a 
caUM IUl)l>Orted bf Joutb &Dd 8Upl)l'eued bf tbe 
latablilbmeDt. 
8TUmMT'8 "FREE" CHURCH PERSEctn'ED IN 
THE "LAND OF THE FREE". 
ReY. no. Art Foir aad Rt. Rn. Dlck Ker.Us 
bead 11P tbe FREE UNIVERSAL CHURCH (for-
merlJ the Ualftraal Free LU9 Cburcb). Tbe ID-
•naatioaal beadquU'ter• an la HollJWood, Flo-
rida but the cburcb memberablp la aJIDOlt uclu-
llW11 made UP ol cou.p atudeDtl on over 900 
camp•.. tbrouPoul tbe U.S. Tiie FREE UNl-
VSRSAL CHURCH bu DO doctrlae or dalma and tak•• DO ltaDd on .., rellctou• beU•f. ft doe• 
bel1"9 tbat all men are entlUed to their OW1l con· 
Ylctlam; to -* tnatb tbelr on w11. Tbe cburcb 
la qulc:klJ p1.D111 fame due to Its Polic:J ol maldlls 
1111 ..... womu, or cblld a •-
P111 ordatmd mtnlater, just for 
... uldac, Uld a fr .. wm doea-
tion. Tllat la aot tbe ead ol the r•-
laUaublp, 1aow9.,..., Local e!N-
rcb .. an now betas formed ID 
all 50 **• Cuada, PuertoRlco, 
8. A merlca, ud all owr Europe 
tbroup the Euopeaa beadquart-
era ID Lux•mbovs. A 1D011tb1J •w-
llMtier la Miil to all "mln1atera'' . 
Re•. no. Faa ......... , "Tbl• 
lllOftmeat la for real". Rn. Ke-
Two subject• wblch are demandi111 a IOOd dial 
o! attentlon on tile WPI campus pr•MnilJ an IM 
aborted Abbie Hottmao •Pffcla and Eartll DQ, 
Botb are mentloaed ID conversation Wltll ..a 
contu.lon and lltU• concrete fact, tbe r.._ 
belDC that no one la sure •bat tbe real facU an 
behind eacb. 
Cbleaco cooap&racy dllfeodent, AbbM ......... 
WU deDiad tbe rtpt to speak Oii ca...- .. W9111 
ac<> bJ Prealdent Hazzard. The reuoa wlllall .. 
President JaY8 WU tbat lloUmaD dad Mft a,... 
to apea1 (tbe Worc..e.r JUDlor Pukill ~ ... 
tlwl wu assured f\a1l treedom ol apreuklL WPI 
then bad DO "moral" obllpUOD to allow lloltma9 
to use lta facllJU•• · (It abou1d be noted, bowe...-, 
tbat at tbe Ume tM Preetdeal first tllned -.. 
tbe Hoamaa apeecb - Fridal aftenooa-Wwnau 
Junior bad not made arrupmeata IDr Ma to 
speak lD their pa.rklns lot oa T\aeldaJ. llolJ C1'C191 
Collep, bowllftr. bad auund ...... fr.-.. 
ot apeecb tb.roucb tbe uae ol lta field ...._ tor a 
apeaklac eacacem•Dt TueadaJ Dilbt.) 
MaAJ people OD campus feel tbat pr_,.. troa 
certain member• ot tbe Board ol T.,....1 .., 
baYe bad more to do Willa Pruldnt lluaard'a 
declelOD tbaD la belDS lilt Oil. a 11 DO NCnt tlllt 
aHer a.1 ol the member• Of WPI'• board woald dD 
"•rythlnc lD their power toprneattbe.....,.._ 
ol aomeone IUcb u Hoaawa OD cam&JUI, 
Al tar u Eartb DaJ la coacerned, ...,. la a 
f .. Uns amoas ma111 people OD campus tbat •• 
of tbe partlclputl ID tb9 acbool'a propoaa fl 
..-. tor tbat daJ baft beeA uUd to 10..., 
oa namtac umea ol colDllUlff ta tb9 Wwu.eu 
uea wblcb an IDa1D aourcH ol polhlUoa. Tiie 
reuon for ncb th1nk1D( la obYioua: wltb .... ral al 
tbe membera ol WPP• board al80c:MJr-oltlllat 
COmpuiH w1llcb mlpt be named, tbe pneelhllllr al 
preuure on tbe ldaool to refra1D from bells 
too critical ol apecltlc compaal• would 90t Ill 
dlmcult to beUne, 
ID botb ol tbeM cues, bn la, u ol ,.., • 
concrete eYidence to abow tbat members ol 118 
board exerted their laftueace to ati.ct ..,.. 
dectllou. Yet la both CUH there .......... na-
IODI •bJ people mlpt bellew tllU to be ... -.. 
Tiie t:rut ... baft al•11• bad a ...... .., .. pollcJ 
lllUJDC at W Pl, Tills la bMt polllt8d oat bJ 811111 
mramplee u Rare aDd dormttor1 pu1eta1--.. 
Tbe Boa.rd ol Truateea at WPJ 111u..,... .._ 
r..trlcted to m•r•IJ banctuac tile llcbool'• a.u. 
clal lllftltmnta, but 1t What la namored to line 
occurred ID tbeae mo.t recent cuee la tr.. .. 
lb.la time members ol tile board laaft _...... 
blr power. 
It tb9 academic freedom ol tb9 coUlp cu be 
IDd la coatrolled at wW bf tbe true.el tlaaa tllan 
la DO academic trNdom Oii tile CUJll'l8. Diie to 118 
•rtouamu Of the• cbal'pe, lt would .._ • 
be ID the beat IDtel'..U ol tile lcbool U - ~ 
ol IDY .. UpUOD bJ tile WPI com.mmattr .,... ..... 
tabe. And It tb9 rumor• an bmd to be.._ 
tbeD perlaapa tbe rellpaUou ol ll*l!lc boaN 
members llboald be demuded, 
OOPS.' reba addl, "We lldnd to Mt To ..... _ ....... _, 
tr Mo- t to I - c.uilU& quollel aDCI pectar. CJ9 11119 two;• 
:.r• ~. '° - 1 1D'1 00.. - I would like to coasratu1aa. tb9 mo.t tmportaDt, tbat ...-tt Id fl 
DurlJll flprlJll Bre~ ReY. ~. Tech lfew'• editors tor tbelr coa- 11119 ., tor tile...._.. Calllllnla 
Foa and Rt. RH. Keretea towed cen and dNp commttmeat to tbe ~ ladlcaa.d roar dMlt ...... 
the cburcb cantMn trailer to Fort ••lroameat. Tbe Jut ediUoo o1 ••...U111 o1 tbe •DYtroem rt•'"°'" 
Lauderdale beacb. luide were taa tbe ...,_r llbowed partjcular ID- blem. RiOI a.a 
ttwa•Dd c&DdJ bv1 to be dla· mpt. Your troot pep artacJ., BRADlULLIUJf 11 
trlbutad trM, to tbe IDUIJ atudlDta "PollUUoa: Tbe Price ol Mod9ra '8d. Mota - la lltln \;.._.. 
tbere. ID order to part on tbe mahl TecbnolCJIY" IDd Pnlldeat Hu- l:d11oa I• reportadlJ oae ol call• 
ltrlp, tbeJ arrtftd at I a.m. TbeJ ,•.u.d.'.•.e.'.be_ll_••-.-.· .;,no.,;,;,;;.;.;";.;o;;;;m.;;;;rie;;rtul~-torliiild&m';•.;ma~Jor;;.:;;pol;;l•;;;r;,;;•;;:J~--. 
walbd tbe street. all Dilbt. laWlll 
to ~ ........ Mall1 woodered 
wbo tbeJ were when tbeJ saw the How ~ timee baye :rou Sald to JOW'•U u ODIJ 1 bad tbat 
duo ID tbeir rr•:r c&erlcal llblrta or If Oft1J I knew wbat tll1a cov .. wu real17 Un 1 could Mte 
EVALUATE 
wttb Sold peace emb .. ma and med- clear Of tbem, UDfortunatelJ •• reallJ doa't lmow ..,_ Prati.• 
alliou. Tiie atudelllta popularlJ re- cour... Tbe -•· ----....._ .. i.r to tb9 cburcb u "THE GOD · ..,_, • ....._ .... tbat comes to 111 la ftom frlndl wtao IGal 
cour• wttb tbat lnatructor, or no beard about u from b1a frtll& 
SQUAD''. Tbe two mlnlnera dla- Tbe Academic CoauaJttee, •blcb 11 put ol tbe St1adert Ooter••V' 
COftnd tbat tbe Eatabllabmeat bad la dotac IOmetb.ias Uout It. Tiie commttw la •orldll Oil .. •· 
decreed tbat "IOOd atudutl" baft teul" •ftluauon o1 all couraea IDd lutructora. You •llld be 
DO Died fOr a batbroom betw... to 1our•1t, Jut uotber enJuauon like In tbe put, ID tile pelt 
1-7 a.m. When tbe facWU•• ••re tew l*>Pl•. reapoodld to tbe queattoaera __ ... _ ...._ _,_ .... _ 
opea, tbeJ were fouDd to emeU lDC1 It la ..... ._ ... ..... ,.,.._ 
badlJ plue the munber aYallable tor eaa. bare tbat we are uldJIS tor four belp ,. tile ..a Ollllll 
fOr1J tbouaa.Dd people •u laade- °' ,,.... :rou•u be uked to nu out a llbort qmeSU~• • .__ 
tbe Ume to do a tboroup Job OD It 80 tbat ........ wtll coatrtbetl ti 
quate. Local otftclale are ,..., evaluauoa. Tbe ,. . ulta ww be caadld and anJlable to al81111111 
l.DllsteDt la tbelr demande for a lltratton. 
" toilets to people'' raUo when- ";:::-::::;-;:~:-::::-::-;;:::=========i ever a rock feattftl permit 11 ap- llludetda waated but DO .., to i.t 
plied for. THE GOD SQUAD caa- tbem lmow we bad It. We a1ao baft 
teen opened about DOOD aDd Deed- a r•Uctoo tbat la "trff" wblcb tbe 
lea to8a1,WUbuayftomtheatart, atudellta wut bUt DO W&J to lilt 
0.. hour and at1•011NDde&adJbv1 bm lmow about tbat etbr, Tiie 
later, tbe police clOMd It down. EatabUabmeat preu la bldlllr tbe 
Rev. Fox..,,, "The reuoo riftft fact tbat todt.y 'a Joutb la rell-
wu a crowd pt.bertac. ltwuokaJ rtou and tbe:r ue auppreu1Jls 
fOr crOWdl to exist lD troat ot the ...,, Of tbe cburcb. HBC labtr-
r .. tauraata where 1tudenta bad tn Yiewed me at Lauderdale,'' ..,8 
pay for fOOd but not where It wu Rev. Fox, ' 'but tbe:r cut all Of It 
treel Tbe EatabUabment waated except for my remaru about tbe 
to exploit tbe atudenta to tbe f\alleat rudeneea of tbe police and bow dla-
cxtent. We bad somethlnc tree the reepectfUl tbey are to students. 
SENIOll 
CLASS 
MlmMG 
Thu"*'Y, 4/U/70 
10:45 
111 ALDIN 
AIOUT GRADUATION 
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Worcester Moratorium: 
A Collection Of Causes 
by Jock Matte 
March starting in downtown Worcester 
I arr ived in the sqwre in rront of city hall at one o 'cloek to see 11 
croup or about 500 peuple mllUnc around. This ·us the April 14 W:Jr-
cester Mor.ttortum There ~ere numerous h.uidouts J.nd newsp.ipers 
being rtven away or sold. ~or a ~htle 11 St>emPd like this w1s .111 th.it 
was rolnr to h'1ppen, One etrl got up on the pl.llf 1rm to crusade ror the 
rights of hlfh school students. Then Nt11l Cassttly or Ille WJ1·cester 
chapter of SOS told us wht\l to expect from the rest or the day's program. 
He claimed tha t one ol tho better Potnts ot ll\e Wor cester Moratorium 
was the absence of pollllc 1ans on the podium (he must h.ive neclected 
the tact that Peter Camejo, Socialist Workers P.irty c.i1ldid.ite tor U.S. 
Senator, was to speak). 
March to ~tote Mutual 
Cassidy then cave the platform to Terry Bell, a Vietnam veteran, 
who related his reasons for eolnc Into the aa my, and what happened 
to him In Vietnam. He aald that he saw flrtt.hand t!w way the people of 
Vietnam were flchtlnc ror tbelr rreedom and that the U.S. 11 not helplnc 
too much. The' man In the llreets of Vietnam doea. not cona1der the U.S. 
his best friend, he said. Arter this man told why the U.S. must ret out 
of Vietnam, the rest of the apeaker1 wert a real letdown. 
Rally in front of Citv Hall 
Peter Camejo rot up to rive a radical 1peech, whtch aounded Ilk• a 
campeJrn speech. He called for power for the workilic people, etc. 
He finished UP "'1th a few chantl. Followlnc wu a speech by a Puerto 
Rican student aaklnc tor freedom for Puerto Rico. The final 1peaker 
wu Sadie Hooker, ol the Worct1ter Welfare Richts Orcanlullon, wbo 
spoke lhe case arahut State Mutual, which bas torn down slum houalnc 
and retueed to blre blacks to work on conatructlon at tbeH allH. Im-
mediately followlnr, a march wu orvanlted to ro down to tht State 
Mutu.&I buHdinc. There wu relatively little violence there, but about a 
doHn people were llrrested when tbey tried to enter the crOWldll, The 
whole thJnc broke up at about 4:30. 
Thia moratorium would bave been r.10re 1uccH•llll 11 It had Oftl¥ 
been a Vietnam war mora.torlum. But u It aooeartd. It wu ooll a 
collecUon of people who showed up to beat the drum for thtlr own 
cauaea. Tbe oo17 people who were rtallJ toeettwr wu tbe WlCM 
atalf, wtlo did a cr•at deal of wort all da7. 
Rew. Klint atldr11111 rally 9roup 
Slides Present 
Vietnam Obtectively 
,.. the acene cbanp• from a 
serene and maje.Uc mountaJD Mtt • 
lnr to a •mok• ttlled Jualla clear· 
Ill(, the 9119a.Ur aa71, "VletDam 
111 truly a laM ot contrut." Tbe 
color 1Ude shown, preHIUd bJ two 
ex - Gia drew 9DCJU1b hltere.e.d 
people to oearb' fill the Llbrvy 
Semtnar Room lut Wedn .. ct11 
ntpt. 
Tbe plcturtl and commeotaey 
beloapd to DaYid True, wbo re-
turned from Vietnam In Marcil, 
1H9, and bJ• hrotber Robert •bo 
returned .omt n.. mODtba later. 
Dive 11 a Mnlor cbemlltr7 major 
here at Tedi while Bob 11 pur1ut111 
a deirM lo blOIOIJ at UMu•. 
Tbe abow WU dlYided 1JdO two 
perta, the nut cooc:eatnt1lll oe 
the COUDtrJ ltMlf Uld tbe MC:oad 
examlllinc a GI'• Ult 1A Vittum. 
Dav•'• air cualr7 dlna&oa tra-
veled •ldelJ Ill South Vietnam al· 
iow1111 him to compile a fairl1 
complete album ol that couatrJ, 
AIDOlll tbe Y1tw1 wert portra1ll 
ol tbe coanb"Jlid9, )mlJe and rlct 
peddtt1. 8.:enlc urlal lbot.a of 
rlYers, rocll;J couWM• Uld beau-
Utul -·--and IUU9ll bal'dlJ 
r•lAforctd tbe commentator• "You 
can bave lt" atUtude. 
S...ral pbotoe wtre devoted to 
llle ln a Vlttaame• •Wace wltb 
an accent oD tbe cb11drtn. A1tboUlb 
8°" of tbe Oftr 11 populaUoa 
art Ullteratt, tbe sltuatloo i. lm-
provtnc. Children now noraDlll7 
receive llvt year• of aducaUoe 
before the7 an aent to the rice 
peddles. Altbouch molt peuante 
are bareb' ablt to tke out a llY11111 
from their rice bane1t, acrlcul-
tural South Vietnam la c.apable ot 
feedinc all ot Mia. 
•11Cht17, one sequence of ahOUI 
follow• a.n ordinary GI throucti 
bl• <1a7. It's moeUy wort-diUtnr, 
movlnc aandbara, duck1nc Into a 
bunker durlnc an arUU.ry bar-
rap--but tbat nlcht there bappe.ned 
to be a buh In honor of a de-
perUnc comrade. "Ortat" 
An IJltereaunc ulde wu pro-
vided b7 a .. rles ot cloee Us» 
oa aome of Vietnam'• unusual ID-
MCt., Ordinary crulhoppera ran 
u larp as lour Inches and motba 
u Jar&• u all! lncbts. 0..r-
al&ed Uz:r.arcs. are &1*> common. 
While over.ea•, D.tve True wu 
pert o1 a captured documtnta 
tra.ulaUOD tum and alao taupt 
E111lilb to Vlttnameat. Bob wu 
a flrlt lieutenant wttb an artlllerJ 
UDU. They 1Atroduced tbe audl· 
tnce to aome ol the equipment 
UMd ID Vtttoam wltb wbJcb tlwJ 
came ID contact lDcludlnr MVeral 
tJllt• ot beUcoptera, planet and 
arWler7 plecH. 
Tiie pre..at&UOD ltaelf wu DOt 
conceraed wltb lbe pollUc• ol Vttt-
•m nor •ltb tbe prtltllt mWtarJ 
lltuatiOD tbere, ftatber t It WU ID 
objective look at tbe couatry, lt• 
people Uld Ill cutom1. 
Several 1aaut1 came up 1A a 
queatioo perlod foUOWLlll t b • 
lbow, boWtvtr. Bob True bad 
commented about a noticabl• ap 
pp bttweeo jUDior Uld •Dior 
om~ra ID the army. Bl later 
attributed W• to a "dlAlenchant· 
meat amonc JOUDI otncera•• wltb 
the worktop ot tbe army, a factor 
diacourarlnc reenll1tment. 
Abbie As Theatre 
• 
•Y Neil Htrrint 
U one uaumH that rtalJty la relaUvt to where 
one le, or where one •Ill, tor that matter, It I• 
very eaay to He why the public In pntral talcet 
Abbie Hottman so literally. When one look• for a 
pollUcal ac:aperoat, It la also tu7 to ... why 
DO·oot bothers to underlt.and Abbie, or u.. any 
wtderatandlnc which hu been acquired, Ill u-
pla.lntnc Ilia motives. 
Tbe ..... t Wf.1 to txplain Abblt I• to ... IUm 
on t.he •tare, wber• ht btlonc•. Binet an7tbJDC 
can be made 1Ato a •tap, lnclud1111 a court room, 
Abbie 11 coutantl7 acunc. Thi• type ot t.beatre 
II uaually called (Ulrrllla theatre, Uld tbt new left 
ha.I found It to be u eacellent way to pt Sood 
coYerap b7 the newa mtdia. 
Tbe creat Wnc about perllla tbtatre 11 ttiat, 
I.I done properl7, tbe aUdltnce .... It u reality. 
Since an audience to ordinary tbtatre .... onlJ 
an act, lt doe• not look tor anyWnc otber thu 
ba61P1 tnwnp ud cooa mor&l8. 
Guerilla theatre tbtD becomtl 
a type o1 aboc:t treatment. By 
eucPtatllllf a poUlt paat 
urtbllll acceptable, tbtrt la 
a cbance tbat tbt .,.Uc u 
audieDCt will O'ftr·r•ct 141-
UallJ, but will ltttll Into a 
state nectuarll7 nearer to tbe 
po&at of Yitw aprtaaed ID tbe 
tbtatrt "act". 
Al>blt HottDWI .... till• 
wbol• coacept In b1I attempt 
lo et1r up public oplllklD. A 
rtactloaarJ public a. 41 .,.rJ 
word apoktn bJ Abbie u Ul 
tumplt of ncn utrtm• radicaliem tbat only 
aomeone lua.ne would ..,.u. ActuallJ ..,_. 
who btU.'fff tbat Abbie apeaka tor an ldeolop 
wbJcb could damap AM!RJKA, would lla•t to 
be Insane. (How could uyone beUt'ft tllat we 
could Uvt on Rilbby Stoddard'• credit carde1) 
Of cour,. then there I• that part ol tbt pubUc 
wblcll looks on Abblt u aome sort of prophet. 
They too are belnc ml11td, by not recocnlzlnc Abbi• 
as tbtatre. They are the onH to pity the most, 
tor they wlll oner be saU1fled Wlle11 tbt worda 
ol the prophet art lllltllled, aomttbtnc which I• 
neceuarily lmpo11lble. 
Ctlwary Hd inf 11try If the '"4y 
Clear All PllSlll 
lmrlitf 
Tbe TECH NIWS wa• 'ftl'J upMt lut weell 
abOut Abbi• Hollman not belnc allowed to 8peU 
ber• with tbt otftolal bleHIDC• ot ao,..toa Hall, 
"Wbat boPe I• lbere for a collep wboM pre.a. 
dent WU UDwllU111 ID tbla DIM to del9at freed• 
om ot lpt8Cb?'' lameatied tbe TECH NEWS. Tbe 
waJlJI Uld mou1 U.O echoed from mucb ot U.. 
rest ol tbe paper, Uld, lMMcl, 1t ... med tMt 
tllfo taUrt 1 ..... ta wu but a dtejot*d edi-
torial, IU'fllll UI at Olll poillt not to " ... tall btck 
~ •manUca to juaWy peraonal tuci.t beUet1 ... " 
Uld, eleewbere, to rec:oemu, " . .. tbat lbe Ameri-
can dream wlt.b It• 'bomt ol 
tbt braft Ud lrM' la not e'ftD 
a bUlt ot what actu&UJ n1lta 
Ill rnUtJ. EftD tbe <19'-
ol tbt muy frMCloma tbat •• 
waderltud to eai.t II 1-ft up 
to tllo• wttb a llballow coo-
cept of tbt I npJCIUODI of tr ... 
dom. h AU ""1 om1DOU8. 
The TICH HEWS r8POl't*I 
tbtt IT•ldeat Huurd t.rred 
Hoffawa oe ... IJ'OUDde tbat 
la!a 1ptald•• " ... would bt la· 
appropriate at tbt pnaeat 
tame," wtaacb did notlllllll to c1e11t tbt Pr•m-
dlot'• m1Jlt mw lmap u aa up Ud comi,_ 
tudet. H1I lalltnt wteb for tbe adoptaUoa ot a 
poUCJ for aA OptD campu, Wbert UJOM could 
IPHk, tledld to catapult 1117 tMor.Ucal IJ'OUDde 
tor b1I aatloll oo otr °"" tbe bol'lloe eomewllere, 
leaYiDC OlllJ tbe clrcum•Dtlal arpmellt to lbi'ftl' 
JDder our pi. - tbe arpment tbat Hollman'• 
spealdlllf bert at tbe Ume would havt bttD lnap-
proPrlalt. Why lnapprOl)r'lalt? Would It ban beeD 
Inappropriate II, 111, Hubert bad dropped bJ for 
hlnch, Uld tbtn hinted tbat be wouldn't mind ("I'd 
bt proud u pWaC:bl") 1t.1llll a ftw worda to ue 
aU? Ont tendl to doubt It, tbe puncent odor "' 
upedteftcy watu111 down oo ua from Boyeton Hall 
belnC JU• a lltU. too 1tronc to allow one ncbtor-
ctYIDS DOtiONI. 
Movin( to tbe cltJ, the camtra 
caurtit cllmpeea ol crowded mar-
kets, ornate Buddhist temple•, aDd 
well forutled CO'ftrnment build-
1~•. Here la the abarpeatcootrut 
ot wealth aAd ponrtJ. 
Dave remarlatd that the Viet-
namese people are apathetic to-
w.ud the cause. Accordiac to h1a 
Ob .. natJooa, vlllaprs will telp 
auppart tor tither aide depeDdial 
OD tbe altua.Uon. 
Tbe brothera have (lven tbe 
show before at varloua bometown 
functlooa and have developed It 
Into a professional presentaUoa. 
A• an art form t.be rutrllla thealre ha.a It. 
drawbackl. Flrst ol all, the a rtist I• lmknown 
and 11cond ot all, there Is no way ol Puctnc the 
public'• reactloo belortband. Thie leada to public 
reaction similar to lb• reaction enured by Abbie. 
ln ttme, perhaps Abbie can overcome tbla, and 
become one of the crtat actors ol all time. 
It I• a crtat pltJ, the resort to a tactical ... 
pecllency, becauM It wu unneceHary. Ont can 
underlt.and bow a man with a d11poelUon aucb u 
cont. on p. 17, col. I 
Now c:hall(illl the Point of view 
Tech News Tuesday, April 11, 1111 
PROPOSED FUTURE OF WPI 
Tbe Plan tor WPl Is designed to meet the Goal 
ol tbe Collep to Impart to the Individual s tudent 
an understandtnr of a aector of science and tecb-
DOlOIJ and a mature understandinc of himself and 
tbe Deedl of the people around him. 
become aware of the Interrelationships among 
basic knowledge, technology and human need. 
r-~~-::-~~:--::-:~~:----------
P ropo se d Undergraduate 
The Plan I• structured so that the atudent hlm-
•lf would be reaponalble and accountable for 
bl• Ille •t:Jla and for bis becomlnc educated. 
Tbe Plan reqlllrta that the atudent, aupported 
bJ exceu.at I I\ a t r u c t I o n and an 
en.cuw adY1aory •1•tem, demonstrate that be 
can learo on bia own, that be can tranalate 
learntnr Into worthwhile acuon, and that he bas 
The Plan Is n exlble enougb to accommodate the 
varying backgrounda, needs, and maturities ot 
students. With Its Innovations and aound academic 
approach, 1l ls a justifiable and exciting under-
taking for an Independent collece of enrtneerlng 
and science. It would create a community where 
both the student and the faculty member would 
fi nd about them a group of people enjoying learntnr 
and attempting to aolve some ot tbe most dlfllcult 
proble ms of the time. 
D agree Requielnents 
(Italicized terms are defined In the GLOSSARY) 
The ljacnetor of Science deirree from Worcester PolJteellmc 
sutute would be awarded uoon completion ot tbe followtnr: 
L. A normal residence of 16 TERMS. • 
tStudents with exceptional back(rounds or who would bue dem 111 
ted unusual accomplishment at WPJ mJpt, upon recom 4 
of the Council of Adviaora. take their COMPREHENSIVE SXAIUIA 
TION before the completion of tbe normal 16 TERMS Ud Nceht 
their decree ear ly If other r equir ements wer e met. In U1 CU.. aio. 
ever, early examination would not be recommended before COii ... _. Excerpts of the Academic Aspects 
tlon of 8 UNITS In r esidence. 
.......... 1 P109rom 
Sacb atudeat'a academic pro-
sram would conatat al a mixture 
ol INDEPENDENT - STUDIES/ 
PRO.rJ:cr&, STUDIES, and STUDY 
·CONJl'ERENOES Mlacted to meet 
bl• lDdlYldual soa1 aad tbe Col-
....... dasrM NCJdremeata. 
OM al u. DI09t Important u-
pecta cl tbe propoeed educational 
Jll'Gll'Ul .. tbat eacb atudeat, lD 
-.UOD wttll 111• adri'°", would 
8b wcblr• Ida on prasram. Tbe 
&wrap WPI etudtat, wtU1a 
OGDOllltratiDS lD tbe acleaWlc, 
..._cal, a.ad eoclOlollcal ar ... , 
woUI -- beMlt bJ •lltabu.blJtc 
a minor l!l a hUOlani tie• area to 
tncreue his peraooaJ per spective 
and ulUty to make r euooabie 
Judpieata. 
The overall educational pro-
ll'• m would be conducted u fol-
Jowa: STUDIES and tbe lecture 
portion of STUDY-CONFERENCES 
Would be rtYen to re laU•ely larp 
rroupa (but .... tbu 100 atuc1ent4' 
and would be for mallJ acbeduled. 
Tbe CODfereace porUoa olSTUDY-
CONFBRENCES, formaJ.11 acbe-
duled, aad 18/ P'a Would be con-
ducted lD •mall ll'OU&Wt proYldlJ!S 
tor cloee peraonal contact betnen 
atudenta and faculty. Short ''bow-
to-do-lt" prueataUou Would be 
Propo•d College 
Community Life 
• 
~ ol llaa eou.p. Commwdt:J Ul9 wttb Aoademlc ao.i 
M IM ....... ti-, lbrouPoUi tbe ooantrJ, tbere tau beell u 
.......... ....,.atlaa behrem ........ tlGM. Tbe cou .... , becaue al 
....,. ._....... .a.. ud dtmaDda upia tbltn are bJ no meana Immune 
tollU....,..Uoa. 
n. •"'• modll pre...U a prclll'am wblcb would bopetu1IJ 
prcmdl a campu tDYtromuat acceltabl• to all members ol the WPI 
•-•tr. But • perf9ct emroaant C&DDOt be •nrtDMred a.ad lt must 
aa a snat .aort OD tbe saut a1 botb tacult:J aad atudeau to maa tbe 
.... al wbat l• .... ....... 
Pnn tlJ U. ....... aad fae1lll1 baw bmd tbe .... lft• aomewbat 
dl'°"ced from IM educatlcmal parpoeN of tbe collep (after tbe cla.u 
daJ) dlle 1arplJ to tbe dormltiotJ-fra .. l'Dlt:J arr ... mnt for abldaDta 
ud tbe IMNltJ lllllatuce ol UriDS outaldt al tbe clt:J where acboola, 
boull .. etc., an Jro.tdtd far more plnalnslJ. 
To 0ter00m tbeM barrl•• tbe pl•u•• committee bopea that all 
uaoetatad wltb tbe col19p OODUmae to tbink about tbe radlcal cbanpa 
~ totc.tar"aplaoewber'esoodlea.rDlllud IOOd ute ca.n tJourlab!' 
A _... or .-ral prlDctplH were Mt .. lD order •bat tbe pbJalcal 
piall!* mar be dneloped. Tbe• prtDclplea lDcludt: 
a.) AD emrCllUDU& wtdcb **111 belP tbe atudeDt auume aad tbe ta-
cuh1 N&U• • more mature atudeat attitude toward education aad otber 
NllPOllllltWUH al tbe oommUDlt:J. 
b.) WPI aboakl be a ladtr ln •atabllablnl an eaYlroamnt tb&t I• 
llotb ........ protect8 lDdlYldualitJ. 
c.) Tbe campu DMda reception areu for suuta, a.ad tor IDMUJll• 
uams ......... al llaa commumtJ. 
dJ Bolb etudtata Uld facultJ need ftr91Ula foriu al bou111 ud 
.... ..._ la ....... ._.. be a N"11P""911tUtJ al tbe CoUep aJoras 
Wiiia ~~ .,.. .......... tllat CClllll1bulie • l'OOCI commwdt:J. 
e.) TM oommoa moralit;J al llaa campU commmttJ can ....,.. 18 l'OOCI 
--··••eetalnlu. 
llued oa tbl• ............. tbe Committee ncomm.-. tbe foUowiJ11 
......... al .... Ull addltam to Illa pbJmcal p1aat al 1M Collep: 
A. Callpua__.. 
Aldla "•• orta1 Uld lub'd IWeJ Ball ~ ......... ..., ud 
CU'dlllr ,...,..... • prOWlde llaa ca..- wta: a~ ud 1omt9 
ara • ant .._ ltUIJ, u .edoal' ealt oa IM rool Mo99 tbe pr..-
•!111111aW, a poet olllee, a bom .._., tbe AdalelloM om._.. 
-.;1 :L. locawa oa ... .a:ullll Door Of Kl.., ~ Ud •nu a1 .... 
ud .._ .....-.... located OD tbe tap two floora to proytdt 
1111111• lllr ...... ....,..•, IMNltJ or traael-.. 
n. ..... Mil al Aldla llemortal would lie IM coUap cllallll laall Uld 
• UT ..... IMt It ooald lie canertld ...., U area IDr aoc1a1 ...U u 
,,.. u ................................ ........, WCMlld ... uWlaed ... 
larp reeJPttoae • IM ar.. Room nHned ._. apecial •11"• al 
......, ............ 
....... 
Tbe Jlnaldalt ol tile CoUep would QPOtl1l a ar.ctor al llouebJr 
to ullat aU ......_ ud taculq l• *aim• • campue aad o11 
CUDpUI ....... 
TM~ dormuor ... would be carpeted wtlll louep ..._. 
cnUed ud eula OM wOllld be 'ICl'dlll*t wtlla~ _.., rooma, a com-
patier card l*llcb, &Dd WmlDala to 1M ceetraJ computer. 
New reatele• "''ll\ WOUid coaatst .nt "rtlcal Ullita ac:ir.ommodatllle 
tlft1 or mtJ P90I* ud coataln .,..-tmenta, auttee, &Dd qle rooma. 
Unlea tbeF baft coatracted tor bou.aJlsordlalDrtbe collep abould 
mab DO b'mal demaada OD fraterllltlea, DOr ebould tratenlUea haft 
UIJ apec1al ... oe.cuon from cl.U law or from tbe mores ol tbe comm-
•t:J. 
c. Ml•D•MOU Recom"'"Cllttou-
Loulp Uld IDMUlll ...... could .. dneloped tbrQUlboUt tbe campua 
b atudellt aad lacultJ u.ea u well aa modenl&atlon (CU'lletJDI 
...UlatioD, etc;) for tbe 1arp lecture balla. ' 
All but Ylaltor puttnr would be problblt.d on tbe WHt Campua and 
tile remalldnr ar ea be reclaimed and landacaped, and parklnc faclllUee 
be daveloped at tb• edpe ol the campus. 
A muter plan would haft to be developed conalatent wtth tbe edu-
' catloaaJ p1a of the CoUese 
available on demand to aid ln ac- 2. Acceptable or DlstiQIUlabed completJOD ot a COMPR&a 
qulrlnc specific techniques u EXAMINATION In the major neld of s tudy. 
needed. Tbe INTERSESSION per- 3. Qualltlcatloo In a minor field of study ei ther bJ SUFFICIEllCT 
lod would be devoted to coocentra- EXAMINATION or by overall evaluaUoo Of two UNrrs al wan la 
ted presentations Of apecltlc area. Students majorq ln a aclenUfJc or eastneertnr Geld 
topics . normally tuUlll the requirement In a bumaniU• area. -...... • 
Advisory Protram jorln( lo a hum antu,s area would normally tulftll tb1a ..._.. .. 
It would be tbe reaponatbiUty ot In a sclentltlc or engloeerlnc area • 
the adv11K>r to uslat bi• advt ... • 4. At leut two UNrrs utabUabed by Acceptable or Dbltl.-...... 
lo detln1Df their educatioaalpla, work lD an advanced level actlYlty lDvolriDS INDEPENISNT.wr•m .. 
and developlos wltb them academic or PROJECT work. One of tbeM tnm'S would baV9 to be la ... 
prasrams dir ected toward acllln- . dent'• majOr fteld. AD actiYlty r elattnr adeace or t...hnolOIJ '° 
tnr tbo• pla. Tbe adYtlOI' would la r ecommended tor tbe eecood UNrr. EDmlDatlou may mt 119 
direct bla advlaeea lD tbelr pr•P- •tltuted for tbla requirement. 
aration tor their COMPREHEN- r------~~~----~-~~-~-----...t 
SIVE and SUFFICIENCY EXAM- 1 s-este~ c ....... 
INATlOMI a.ad would ult1mate1J ... -
certify that tbeJ were re9dJ tor 19'10-71: AD lmplemeataUOD Committee, cmeq1t1ata, ud lldlUJillll .... 
:-:~a:c:-~ UOD would deftlop complete p1au tor a ptlot Jll'Oll'&ID, l'C ..... 
tbe CouDc11 ol Actvt.ora tbat oae ldmlD1atraUw structure, adY1.orJ procedllJ"u, aUocauoa al...., 
Oii b1a adYS.... wttbdnw from IWr&tloa of OD- campu and olt-eampu projecta, Ud .,,. • ._ " 
tbe eou.... tbec llb1•Dtlcal plaotall ot WPI tor botb educaUcmaJ Ud UWll paz 111, 
oacurre J, deputmeata would llDdertab a tboroup ._ al .. 
Two other ll'OU&l9 would P1&1 content ol tbelr courM ofllrtnp la order to dt.ap ...., coar .. to 1llll 
puticularly lmportut rolH lD the educational requtremeau al tbe ..,. prasram. 
tbe adftalal 81atem, tbe IN- 19'11 71 Flrat o1 .,.._ 
ISPENIENT - 8TUDY/PROIBCl' - : Jftl' - Pl'oer•m. Some ......... al IM....., 
would .. lD'fOl'Md OD a Ml-time but•, atber• OD • put-U.. 
..-...... a.ad tbe tacu1tnrOllll9 worldJls wttll IPlll'OalmatelJ e. to an.ea percm o1 tbe .... P a 111 Jr•l*lnr aad naJuati.llstbe COM- 8tu11aat r........ __.. te•· dl PUHElaVI!: aad tbe BUFFICI- -• pr ......... OD& .., atrlbuted bJ clH .... acapt lar 
MlllOl'I. 
ENCY EXAMINATIONS. 19'11-'11: Pilot prasram would be couJderably a1arpd wta IM ldll• 
C.leMar tloa ol a larp portion ottbeeoterlnrclua u well ,a uppercl&M tnll-
T b • CaleDdar recommelldtd ••from tbe recutar proeram. Approxlmatiely two•tblrda oltbe ~ 
coullU o1 tour MY9D _ week would be lDYOlved at leut pa.rt-time • 
TERMS; a tbrM-wMk .JaaaarJIN- 19'11-74: All facultJ would be bnolftd to 8CND11 atellt. ~ 
TERSE8810N for a .. rlta ot special two-tblrda al tbe .......... would be UDdel' tM ...., Pl'Clll'aJD. 
, ....... ,. •mlDar•; uduopttoul 19'14-71: All ...,.ills..,...• Ud moet llllP9Nluw• woUI be ... 
anen-week Summer Ter m. Dew Jr<Jll'&ID. Upperc:laameo under aJ.ttar Jll'Oll'aJD• eCJ81..._ 
Eacb TERM CODalata al H clua llllU1 ll'aduaUoa but DO .... atudtau would .. accepted ...... pre9ldl 
cit.ya followed by a recHa al •P- ll'aduaUoa requirementa. . 
prO&lmately n .. daJ•. Tbe ftrat .. ------... ----Pi•--------" TERM beSlna early lD September; 
two TERMS are compl.-S before 
tbe Cbrlatmu recea al appraa-
lmatelJ two weeka; a.ad tbe blrtb 
TERM I• completed before the end 
a1 ..., • nr .. w.u .,.. prcmdtd 
tbrouPout tbe JMr tor compre. 
beulve •valuation and prasram 
l'ftlew. 
GN4 .... Stv41et 
,,. II'...... Pl'Oll'•m abcMlld 
8llllPOl't tbe edllcatlODll ao.i cl 
WPI aad mould collQllelDRlt 1be 
.....,....... Pl'OIJ'&m. la eoul• 
dtrlal tbe dnelopmut al areu 
al ........ .......-ell ........ 
or RllllCll't, tbelOWl1dalcrltarloa 
llbould ... tbe r.i..a- al ... 
Pl'Gll'&• to ... ao.i al ... 
Collllp Ud to tilt edacatloa al 
our et ' Ir. PrGsrwtllatMJP· 
part Ilda crlter&OD llllould ....aw 
....... praortt:J. 
ODii ................ tllat 
.......... ....,.... °' alpl!l-
.. ellf.....-t ............... 
........... .,.. ............ 
....... --.s be wftlc ... 
to prcmcle ... real1aUe ...,_ 
meat. but lt *-Id be lor a limit.I 
Ume period. 
For tbe lmmedl• tumre a larp 
porttoa ol tbe -.rpu al tbe fl· 
cultJ **Id .. dt"*d to ....... 
melltllls tbe Pl'OIM*d lmdarsrMI· 
.... Pl'Clll'Ul ............. ... 
................ Pl'CllJ'&m ~ 
be alJ'9111!' 1 it_ bat DO major 
...... lD tb1a ....... **1d .. 
attempted coecurrelltlJ wttb tbe 
cbaapa ID tbe waderlJ'adu&M pro. 
IJ'am. 
a .. expected tbai u tbe IDler-
ll'aduate prosram plaa IDOIMD-
twn, a multld19ClpllnarJ ll'adlaat• 
lntereet and DMd would nolw. 
Thia lntereat a.ad Died abou1d be 
d .. • loped into a rradlllate dart 
that meabea naturally Wltb t b e 
underrraduate Pr0trnm. 
.. 
NorB: A MUDber al DeW academic cw:e,te are lllt:rataad la .. ,.., 
A prcblam al •llWltic9 art... .... old WOl'da are ...... la -
mtuattooa. n. follow1as ~ OftW• wora was •w..,..... 
dttlDIUooa wttblD tbe coatut el tbe Plu ftAcb toUowa. 
OOMPREHINSIVE BXAlllDIATIO!f: ,... ....amuoa .............. 
B.S. dalrM la whlcb tbe atudeDt mut .,...... ... ~la 11111 
major field al 8tudJ. 
~ERENCE (C): Ameetinrotalxorfrnratudeota a.ad oae ........ 
• tbe .-... a1 dl~ oltbe mater1a11a a STUDr...cm,sm 
bJ aD parttdputa, tacludt• rmn, -..aap_. aad c&ab~; 
tiaplc 1111dtr ~ &Dd eolatlooa to apecUlc pr~•-•· la.-. 
um. lallantOl'J work .., be performed ..... ~. 
INDEPSNDDT-8TUDY AND PRORCTI (11/P): A bu1o ...-C UWtl 
tool al tile CoUiap requtrtas lDdlYiduaJlr IDOtlNed ....., of a ....._ 
or .._ ... able• mdu' plduce ol a ...,, ...... or •..,. 11f 
etudent. EmplUla wtU be placed llPCID tM .............. ftal • 
wda lo bow to OC111111111M '° 1M IOI._ OI .. ..w.a 11 :'I s nit 
................. "1•1 .. la • ,,.. .............. s ••• --
puded bJ u ~ Pl'•• • ..... or •.....,.al..,.. t ,,.. a --
--.&.. 
INTUOlllOlf: A .......... period (Ja ,,_..,) clld'tlll ....... 
wtllbeo8lreclaeerteeal .............. 11..,_or_._. 
oa apeclal taplca. ,..._ .., be attamdadl "1 el 2 21, .....,, • 
_._.. al ... prolle•oaal eom...atJ. ••- .., 11e ,.., s a 
bJ faOllMr, ..._.., ftllltills .....,. .. • ....... ,,_ I S rtrr • 
;ova BaM. Aacwpt ble WGl't IDr _. m1a_ ... wtll I 2 SSS¢ 
1/3 urm. 
Sl'UDY '9): A tiuao . ....._ o1 &MtlMka .... Wiii ........ • 
........... ..,.. ........ IP ..... II .... ., ........... . 
total ...... -··-- al -- " ........ ____ ,..... 
STUDY-c<>llJl'SRlllCS Gl-C): A be.lie elwlll o1 &MtlAU• wMaa 
wtU latol"- oa .... .....,., tllne-... al a.et.re, I.I..._. al CCll-
nRUCS, .., ll·ll bosl al .... won.._. a toea1 ...._. .-.= 
mat al..,_ 171-ra par"* ... - TSRll. 
BUFP'JCJEJICY DAMDIATlat: Aa aaetMU. la ..._ .. ....... 
.., eatabll• b1a ......... qll&llaoatloa la • ...... Dlld al ... .
TERM: A bulc period al....., 1no1Ytas..,.. ...._ 
~: A t7NIT .maJ be dneloped tbrolJlll ftl't ~ u Noc S lalt 
vv, or Acceptable wltll DlatlacUOD(AD)la.., ........,._..,. cl .. IDQlllr• 
Liii: 
A UJf?I' wtU PMrallJ ccmt.t °' .. IO .... al work per ..... 
.... •..U·OMTERll. 
'L STUDY - 1/1 UNIT par STUDY 
I. STUDY-CONFBRENCS - 1/3 UNIT par STUDY-COlfFDSJICI 
I. INT~RSE8BIOH - \13 UMIT per INTERSISSS»I 
4. INOEPENDENT-8TUDY. AND PRQJECTS • 1/S mm' mllll_. 
fOr Uter•tur• aea.reb or write-up, bat aormallJ at lilMt 1/3 QJI 
extendlJis up to oae fill UNll' for Ml·Ume work la W. area,. 
TERM 
5. PbJalcal E-aUoa • l/ll UNll' per TERN al putlc:Qla-
... ,. . . ..... , .... . ... . ..., - : --
'I' • • 
·· ·· · · ·· · · • • « ••· ···~~ ····' .. .. .. ..... 
.... ~ ... ..... j ............ ••• .. ·.·..-.·.· . ..... . . . ... . . . . ... .. . .. . . · ' 
t 
r 
J 
! ,... 
f 
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Tuesda7, April 21, 1970 
Tech News 
APSA CONSIDERS WPI'S 
BLACK POLICY 
The need for more lnlormauon on WPI'a black 
policy wu tbe prlDctpeJ concluatoo drawn ID the 
second meetlnc ol the Tru.atee•a Committee oa 
Academic Policy and student Affair• last Friday 
April loth. Principal subjects COYered were black 
students, physical educaUoo, and Fat Al. 
Tbe principal cooclualoa from tbe debate 00 
black students wu tbat the faculty and students 
did not seem to know what the Trustees• policy 
on black admJssiona wu. It wu decided tbat a 
statement Of the policy WOUid be made available 
to the students and faculty. 
Glenn White and Rorer Kern, the two students 
present, attempted to outline the seoeral white 
~1tudent view of black studenta, commenUnc that The present attitude ta tbat It doesn't bother us 
that much as lone aa they are not riven thlnr• 
we are not rtven" and emphaatr.t111 tbat white 
students needed a rreat deal ol educaUoo In the 
Wlderstandinr of problem• that a black student 
tac ea. 
President Hazzard outlined hia deallnr• with the 
black studenta, commenU.ar that ''We hope to keep 
the black students In veq clOH contact with the 
white students" while reapecttnr them u people 
by asslpinc them tbelr own ll•h~ and eoctal 
areas. He added that the seneral experience 
around the country was that alter a year or 
10 ol black students 11 viDr torether they bepn 
to disperse and mtx In with the white students. 
Dr. Haz.zard baa approached tounctaUou with a 
proposal for a minority poyerty proeram tor Spa-
nish-Americans, American Indiana, and "Juatplaln 
poor white people" aa well as blacka. One arranp-
ment mtcht be coordination with Worcester Junior 
Collere for a joint 5-year proeram. 
The trustees present expreseed doubts that 
Worcester Tedi could ever support a black popu-
laUon of ten per cent, commentJ111 that It ju.et 
would not be economically feasible and upreaatns 
the wish to nold apeclf1c quotas. Robert Stoddard 
commented, "I haYe alw1.7a hoped tbat we here at 
Tech could eatabllab an appropriate and fair policy 
and sc>al tbroup tbe yeara to be conat ... nt and be 
a little dttt9rent from the common herd ol edu-
caUonaJ lnaUt\ltlou todaJ. a Jut ... m,tometbata 
lay Glenn Whitt 
rreat many and moat collecea today have paatcked 
In D\!llly areas and OGe area la tbe race problem .... 
It aeema to me that we bave endenored to be an 
e~neerl~ acbool and lo offer the very beat In 
enctneerlnc and ttcbnlcal educaUon. Tbat need la 
sWI rreat and will be rreater and 1 hope that we 
could keep that first and foremost before us. 
In belnr that type of lnatltutlon and within the alr.e 
llmJtatlona which we have projected for oursel•ea 
and think are completety appropriate, we baH to be 
UmJted to a certain extent .... we welcome any 
student who la qualified and wbo w~nta what w.i 
baYe to otter here without any dlacrlmlnallon. I 
deplore the wbole Idea of quotas." The trustee a 
baYe adopted a policy on dlaadvantapct atudenta 
which stated that every attempt abould be made 
to ret dJaadvantapd atudenta and which rruted 
some acbolarahlp aid. 
Professor Morur.zl e~eued the faculty'• pre-
aent uncertainty aa to the current atatua ot the 
dlaadvautared student prOll'am aa well aa toacbool 
policy In seneral, comment1111, "NobodJ ltnowa 
where the autbor lt.y la. Tbe truateea bave uWIDllte 
authority to make declalou. What are the pro-
rrams? ... lf we are to crow, weha .. lolmow ln what 
dlrecuoo we are eo1nc. Aa tar u the facult.y ta 
concerned, there la no dlrecUoo from all)'wbere." 
Mr. StodcRrd replied that be wu •Ul'JJl'laed tbat 
there had DOt been commUDtcatlon to the atudeDta 
and facult.y and I.bat "Tbe primary IUDcUOD ol the 
board la to auure tbemael•ea ol juat two thlnp-
tbe honut)' and the capability ol the edmtDlatra-
Uoo," the trustees then let the admlnt.atraU01 
admlni.ter , replac1111 the top adm"-'atratton llthey 
are not aaUatted. 
The tru9teea ai.o u preHed COACVD tlaat w .P .I. 
was dlveralf)'lns ltaeU too rnllCb and tbat It abollld 
not try to be "all tblQS• to au peop&a". 
The aublect of DhraJcal education waa tben dla-
cuasec:t at the reque1t of Mr. Waueo Whltt11111, wbo 
had aeen a eerlea of artlclta oa pbyatcal educaUoa 
In the TECH NEWS. Olean White and Ropr K4tr 
then presented their vlewa on pbyalcal educatJon, 
aunesttns that It lbould be madl YOlUDlery and tbat 
tbe curreat prorram did not ... m to be wortlnrhlle 
to the atudtnta lmolved. Mr. 
TheC0111JUlcrlnd~ 
wlll pay good 
nlOlle)' for 
your brain. 
Wlltl your bralne, end thtM monthl of gredu"' tlUdy .. lie 
Honeywell Institute of Information lolencea. you oould IMd 
a manaoement· i.v.1 Job next fall. Honeywell onera the only 
compu .. r programming course epeolally dealgned for coUege 
graduatel. It'• the moet advanced, profetelonal cocnputlr 
education you can get. 
So Hon~ll 9'9duatet get hired eoontr, promoted futer, 
end paid more. 
If you"d llb to know d about Hon.,..a't next Gr.dutte 
cour11, put your bfaln to woftl llnlng out the ooupon, today. 
The Other COl11IWI Canpany: 
.. _,aaD 
lj 
Director Of Ml!llal-
HOMYW!l lrw!llvte"' ·~ ~ 
110 Ceclat ~t., We!INlll)' Hlllt , ""- 021'1 
Pho!)' : (117) m-'fe, Eltl. 3102 
O J WOilld lllcl c:o1npl• 1111onn1t1on on your program. 
O I would llb IO anwige 111 Interview ·on _ __ _ 
.. . (~ 
H~i:':t1 call you to oonflrm Illa dall llnd time. 
~------------:-:-­College~·-----------~ 
AddNll~· ------------~ 
--------"'°"': _____ _ 
Bontn, a trustee, S11119ated tbat 
a Mrlea ol aemlnara on llfeUmt 
8POC"ta be coaducted bJ buau.u-
meo and the lib to lbOw their 
beaeftta and ccoc blcled tbat pby-
alcal education abould not be com-
pulaory. 
Another nl>Ject ol diacuaalon, 
SUIPated bJ Mr. 8onta. WU f'at 
Al, Glene WbJte and Ropr K4tra 
•lewed hla elecUoo u a call tor 
cbup and a different type ol atu-
deDt ronrnment. They ai.o felt 
that It aymboll&ed the lf'op&ns flat 
W Pl WU IOlllC throup and that 
the atudent fOY&rnment WU COD-
froated wttll tbe qaeatloo bl IH'YIDI 
from areu of pndomt•tely stu-
dent concern, aucb u parletila, 
Which had been settled for the moat 
part Into queattona ol academic 
poftcy aad aattODeJ affairs. 
Pretldent "auard commellted, 
" I am concerned that he (Fat Al) 
IDl1 not Jut th la MIDffter. I bave 
111"1*1 the p.ople IJI the student 
Council that they elect a rood 
Mer etary.'' and a190 commented 
that 'at Al tiad been very pre-
Mntable (ftlce11 dr .. Md, clean 
pel"SOll) at two h8tcbe<Sna wttb hJm. 
The cOmmlttH now has a mHt-
1111 etheduJed In Mey and one ID 
June. 
Seco.ncl Introductory 
Lecture Oft 
T ronacendental 
Meditation 
•• to.ght by 
Mohariahi Moheth Yogi 
"' Lewie •H Allclree Leofterd 
ThurNcly, April 23 
I P.M. 
Dae cc.. .... , 
A1141toriu• 
et.rk U11J.enity 
I 
Papi 
H ISC Looking For Reds 
In Peace Movement 
WASHINGTON - - (CPS) -- Aa 
sprlnr arrived and with It a MW 
aurre Of anu-war demonatrauona, 
the House Committee on lntenal 
Securlt.y (HJSC) aet out to ftnd 
Communtats In the anti-war mo.e-
ment. 
Since tbe New Mobilization Com-
mJttff, wtllcb the House IJlveattp-
tora decided to check, la a non-
excluslonary croup wblcb freely 
admits to havlns some Commun-
lata (with a capital and amall c) 
on lta execuUYe committee, there 
wu aome question why the Hmc 
even bothered. 
Tbe hearlnp featured ae•eral 
undercowr Police, lncludtns Irwin 
Bock, a member of the SubveralYe 
Squad ol the Chtcqo PoUce De-
partmeat. 
Bock found the anU- war move-
ment ao BOD-eaclu.lonaey tbat be 
lllUlqed to wort bJa way onto the 
National 1teer1111 Commltteeoftbe 
Nft Mobe, a poalUOD be beld Ulllll 
be popped up u a Pl'OMCUtioo 
wttneaa at the trial of tbe C111cqo 
Sev.o. 
Tbe current beart.P cowred 
the Nft Mobe and the 8tudeat Mo-
bllir.atloo Committee (SMC), wblch 
the comaat ... IMtllllptora IOllDd 
bad un wtai the Yoanc Soclaltat 
AWuct (YBA),a TrotalEJlat lf'GUp. 
SMC membel'J•, U,a wttb Y8A ... ,. 
alreacty well ..._ .. In the aatt-
war movement. 
T b e tnvHt&ptloa 8tl.Jed u 
clear u poeatble on tbe Vietnam 
Moratorium Committee, a moder-
ata anU-war croup wblcb apon-
llOred the moratoriums ol Jut 
fall, de•te the fact Committee 
Cbatrmu Richard lcbord (D-Mo.) 
bad Included the Moratorium Com-
mittee 111 bJa call for u llmlat.1-
puon lut Oct. a. At tbat Ume, 
Icbord •lid •l•meDta ln t b • 
11IO - can.cl 'peaee' movement" · 
.. re jQlaOls torcea to ~II a 
fall on.oat" he deac:rlbed ..... 
pr~ mueuver dealped and 
orpntaed bJ Commuatata and 
other re•oluUOGartH.' 
HavlJll •t&rt8d the llmlaUpUoa 
Jut before tbe October demoaatra-
Uona, the Committee foUcnred up 
by l'9leu1111 a atatt atudJ ol tbe 
New Kobe OD NOY, 4. That .. 
abowed, accorcUas to the Commit-
tee, ... atcnUlcant pr....... ol 
Commllll.lata &Ad member• ol 
"frOllll" Ol'pllS&aUOM 19 leader-
ablp PQ91UOM IJI the New MClbe" 
nit current rOUlld ot bearlnP 
COIDCSden&aUy occurred ~ daJ• 
t>efore the April IS mua uu-war 
actions. 
New Mobe atan members, con-
tacted by CPS, took the hearlas• 
In atrlde, calllnr It ui ''attem~ 
lo amear ua." They l)CWnted out 
tbat the Steerlnr Committee ol the 
New ~Obe lnol14de1 repreHDta-
tJves o f varJoua Maralat rrouiie 
u well aa such orpntuUOQIS u 
Clere>' ud t..ymen COQCerQed 
F'ellowahlp of Recopctu,uon; 
SAN£, and other more m0d4!rate 
rrOllP8. 
Book, the C1Uca10 pollcemaa, 
came In tor 8tronr QU88Uonlnr 
from Rep. LoWe IJtokee (D-Ob.lo) 
• liberal added to t.he commJt-
lPe lo exert a modera.t1111 force 
on It. 
Stoke• constantly demanded to 
know why lhe Chlcaao Police De-
partment w...s tnvesusaunr politi-
cal vlewa. "I'm :ICJln.st UHi war, 
und U1e firsl amcndmcol a11ya I 
JUMIOIS 
CLASS DUIS 
DUI 
THIS WllK 
haft the rtrtit to aay It. But tf I 
IO to meetlnp ID Cblcaso, tbat 
means I'm IOlllS to pt lnve9tlp· 
led. doean•t It?'• 
After Bock repUed tbat wbat 
mattered wu bow tho• Yina 
were demoe.trated and whether 
violence waa ueect, Stokes damaa-
ded to know wbat lawa had beeD 
broken by tho8e Bock IUed llUlll -
trotaa reports on. 
The policeman conceded tbat no 
cbarps had ner beeD flled, but 
aald It WH bla job to ptber ln-
for maUOD for hi• l\qlerlora, wbo 
would tben decide Wbether to Gle 
charpa. 
The Committee on latenal •· 
cur tty, wlalch used to be called the 
Committee on Un-A merlcu Ac-
UvlUea, bu loar been determlMd 
to pro.. tbat the peace IDOMIDeat 
ta directed from ..,.,. com....a.t 
capital, 
Ssnce •Yidence i. lacldas, aucla 
exchanrea u the 1o11ow1111 are aU 
the committee can come up wttb. 
The Committee ooumel ulled 
Boclr tf Lel'OJ Woltu, a Cblcqo 
peaee mOYemeDt leader, traweled 
abroad. TM pollcemu, wbowork· 
ed Wltb Woltna, replied tbat he 
tranled tj> RMata Ud "tbe Com-
mtmiat nNWte OOUDtry o1 Ru-
maasa." 
SENIORS 
MATH1 
Liberia, Ghana, 
The Gambia, U1anda, 
Malaysia, Micronesia, 
Philippines, 
Sierra Leone I " ' • ' 
CHEMJSTRY1 
Ghana. Malaysia, 
Sierra Leone, 
Eutem Caribbean, 
Honduru 
BIOLOGY1 
Thailand, Tonp, 
Guatemala. Kenya, 
Chile, Peru, Guyana, 
Honduru, Malaysia, 
Korea, Upnda, 
Ghana, The Gambia 
PHYSICS: 
Chana, Korea, 
U1anda, Malaysia, 
Philippines, 
British Hond"ru, 
!!utan Caribbean 
' PEACE CORPS I '70 
" Program~ begin this 
summer Sec chc 
Peace Corp~ ha1son 
on campu~ or: 
CONTACT: 
Pia Corps 
a Atllntlc Avt. 
lollon, ..... 02210 
f117).m1• 
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tty Joe Kaye 
CARNIVAL 
WILL BE 
MAY9 
They started ot1 kind ot quiet 
and atraJcht and rue tbe I mpres-
alon ol belne a couple ot hick folk 
atarera. But, by about tbe third 
or fourth number, Dr. and M:a. 
Beall bepA to live up to their 
blllJnr. Maybe bawdy Isn't quite 
SILVER'S 
OPINIONS 
lty Anthony Mattera 
Cqratulations to all of you wbo 
mlaseif bearing Da•e su .. r speak 
at tbe co11eebouse. You success-
fblly avoided having someone 
stimulate your tlllnk1ng. He would 
1111•• "1••n vnn 11omP frMh. ortrioal 
IOClal crlUclsm to dwell up>n. 
Too bid Heryooe was sleeping on 
tbe SprH Day celebratJoos, be 
mtpt haw atraJcbtened out your 
bead. 
llr. SUwr worts for National 
Educatlooal TeleYistoo and occas-
ionally produces bis own specials. 
One of bis ~iall, ''America In-
corporated', will be sbown nat-
IOMll.J around June II. See lt. On 
the aide, he does these lectures for 
money and to teacb people. 
llr. Silver waotecf tb8 lecture to 
be an experience for tbe audience 
and blmself, Le., an excbaoge of 
ldeu. He Jllllt told bow, be feels 
"about what's going down now." 
He bu Yery radical Ideas wbicb 
c:balleop tbe 'NfJ i>lmdalioos of 
oar 80Clety. Before tbe article 
conH11ae1, reall• tbls reporter is 
1111.-d and acree1 completely wltb 
llr. SUftr. 
Ill btlleve• tbat WI baa becOme 
me•nl~w t>r tbe majority of 
DIGDlt tbe world. People ban 
111111. pll mcb II ec:ooomlcally 
"'11111111 tbe PJ DPt door.'' P8o-
llle art ID bur looklll for mooey 
lld ~- cbl't Imo• wlllt nil II - 11111rteDClnc 
... nil u ta-~ 1111. lleUJll, commml In 
lllDl't •are 1Ddoctr1nlt.cl • 
tau ot 80CletJ ud are acUDc lea 
ud ... UIDt bamU ...... wttb 
coacen b' otlllra. 
llr. ID"r 1M11 tbe llltJ tomak-1111 ............ llllmaD .... 
1111 ID tbe Joatb Ull ID old~ 
wbo Udlk JOUlll. (BJ 
,.._be llllU llOt atnSd to Uft 
the rlCht word, but, bowaver you 
describe their muslc--moaUy or-
tclnal compoatUona--lt WAS en-
tertaJnlnc. Their final aelecUon 
aroused a twll minute ovaUon and 
shouts or "more" and "encore" 
Not bad for the Chemistry De-
partment. 
Also on the program was Sally 
Savage, a folk singer from Sal -
ler Secretarial School. Though, the 
talent was ther e , there seemoo 
to be a lack of peraonallly. Mias 
Savace did not creatly Impress 
me as much of an enter tainer. All 
In all , thoich, the event~ at 
"Friday tbe 13th" was aa enjoy-
able one. 
Don't forret, WedneadaJ nJcht, 
April 22, Mr. Eddie Soarea, ta-
med Jan planlat, will perform al 
the Cottee Hou.se at 8 p.m . 
The 54th aMual Tech Carni-
val wlll be beld on Saturday, May 
9 In Alden Auditorium at ? :30 
p.m. TnJs Is an old campus trad-
IUon originated by lheStudentSer-
vtce Committee and carried on 
by Alpha Phi Omcra. As part of 
the freshman-sophomore rivalry 
skits are presented by the two 
lower classes In competition. 
While these skits ar e belnc Jud-
ged, the faculty will put on a sa -
tire of W .P .I. aa they see It. A 
lroPhY will then be presented to 
the triumphant clau. 
Student. with ldeaa for sldta 
lhould contact their class officers. 
Faculty members - plea.ae or-
pnlze a skit this year. 
Outllnes of skits must be aub-
mltted by Thur11day, May ?, to 
the A.PO box In Boynton Hall. 
David Silver 
He feels a social revolution must 
occur. U It bappens here in 
America, It will chain react 
througbout tbe world. A native of 
England be said tbal bis new 
wave o~ freedom IM humanity 
cannot start tn Europe or Aals for 
tbey are aecondarY powers and 
._side• "everyone rtally want. 
to be American." America mull 
._ tbt ortctna1 of tbe lnternattonal 
lmmaD1ty re•olmloo. He eltimated 
tbta reYOlmioD wtl1 take forty 
yeara. 
llr. Sllwr llJd "AblMlloflmao 
la not tnsue, be'• all"I" Ami all 
of tbt 1Qftl'1Ull8Dt ofllclala are 
afraid OI blm becaut tbeJ have 
bttD dead t>r tnntJ J8U'•. Aa for 
poUUcal suppnuloll and bnltallty. 
w baft not seen aaytb1nc yet. 
llr. SUter predicts tbe flature will 
m1lls many Imprisonments, pu-
lnp, and tlrlq aquadl. 
Next Dave Silver crlUclr.ed tbe 
"America love It or leave it' ' 
people. "Patriotism ls bullshit!" 
be said. It begins the separation 
or oatlons aocl leads to major 
coolUcta. Patrlot1sm does not 
=ote loteroatlooal brotber-
llr. Sllnr gaYe tb1s explanation 
of our social disorders. ''Wben 
people can't breathe, tbey autto-
cate. And wben they're close 
to death, tbey nach oat to des-
troJ." Tbla la what tbe out-
breaks of '1oleoce amount to. 
llr. SUter pte tew tact. to 
deteod bis beliefs. He just let. 
eacb persoo mate up bis own 
mJod. 
So on Spree Night, David SUver, 
opimisUCally bel1evlnc tbe people 
revolution was spreadlnl. feft 
Worcester Tech. ' 
CARVINGS OF SANCHI 
Norte. bate; llf ltntury 1.L 
Tbe WPl Aaembl.Y CommlttH 
announces tbe open otTBECARV-
INGS OF SANCID, an exblbtUoo of 
5'1 pboto.f apbs by Margaret Allen, 
Assistaa Professor of Art History 
at tbe UolversttyofDelaware. Tbls 
exblbltloo wUl ._ oo view lo Gordoo 
Library from April 25 to llay 17, 
1910 • U ts curreotlJ lourl.Jll tbe 
Uolted states and Canada under 
tbe auspices of tbe Smlthsonlao 
lost1tution. 
Tbt detailed and exteollve pbo-
tograpbs of Sanchl ca~e tbe 
beauty and splendor or the ancient 
Buddhist site of tbe 2nd and 1st 
cenluries B.C. The early archi-
tecture of India wtllch has sur-
vived for centuries ls Buddhlat 
mr two main reasons. nrst, we 
~mperor AsOb was convertea 
to Buddblsm; be used tbe spread 
of stupa worship as a means to 
llDify fUs vast empire. It was a 
common practice al the time oft.be 
Buddha (563-483 B.C.) to raise 
stupas o"Nr tbt mortal remains 
of boly men IM tboae of noble rank. 
Emperor Asoka continued tbis 
pracUce by distributlog tbe Bud-
dba's bo4lJ relics tJaroacbout tbe 
empire. SecoodlJ.1..!!!' tecbolques 
of car=bull~stoae struc-
tures tbe earlier and less 
l:'es~Dl ue of wooden &true-
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WHAT'S UP 
BOOTON 
ORAMA 
"Hadr ian Vn" - Colonial Theater 
MUSIC 
Ikuko Mlzono violin concert. April 22, at BoatOD Ulliftratty "-· 
or tum. 
Boston Symphony, works of Mahler and Bach, FrtdaJ ud Satwda.r, 
Symphony Hall. 
"SuaaMah" - opera at Cohen Center, Tutt. UnlYeralty, FrtdaJ • 
Saturday. 
Manfred Mann and Cold Blood at the Boaton Tea Party. Allrll u -a. 
WED!'lESDA Y APRIL 22 
Film ''Accatone" 3:30 and 8 p.m. Kimball Auditor ium, HolJ Croaa., 
Seminar - I>.lvld H. Kellon, plarulinr director ol Central Maa'Clllll 
setts Regional PlaMJnr Commission "Plannlor and tbe Public'' 'r:IO 
p.m. Atwood Hall, Clark University. 
Chem. Colloquium - ' 'Computer - Oestcned &Jnthe•s of <>r..-
Molecules" Dr. Rlehard Cramer, Harvard Unlveralty.4 :15p.m. GodMN 
Hall Rm . 22?. 
Free Film• every weekday nlcht at 7 p,m. throup Ma1 Ill at ID 
branches or the Worcester Public Ubrary. Contact the UbrUJ 111r 
titles and location. 
EARTH DAY 
THURSDA. Y APRIL 23 
Chem Seminar: "Stecold Blosynthesl1" Dr. Tbomaa Spencer, Dart-
mouth Collece. 4 p.m. Haberlln Hall, HolJ Croes. 
Poetry Readlnr: Polemical Permutations Party Little Commc.a, 
Clark Unlveralty. 
Glee Club Concert, combined WPI and Anna Marla Coll• .... 
clubs at Anna Marla. 
FRIDAY APRIL 24 
J.P. Weekend - "Ate or Aquarius'' - Semi-Formal, lfoupl tolle 
announced 8 p.m. Harrington Auditorium. 
Play - "Once Within Your Mind" by Bridgeport P layers of UnlveraltJ 
of Bridgeport, Conn. 8 p. m. Horan Ballroom Holy Cr o11. 
Film "Alphavtlle" 8 andlOp,m.Johnson AuditorlumClark UniYeratty. 
Poetry Recitation: Oavtd Madden, writer-In-residence a t Lolatal•• 
State UnJveralty and author of " Caasaodra Slorlnc" and "The BeauUM 
Greed". 8:15 p.m., Atwood Hall Clark University. 
SATURDAY APRIL 25 
Charlot Races, 10:30 a.m. Quadraorle 
J.P. Concert· 8:30 p.m. Hi.rrlncton 
Concert :Dr. 8e)tmourH1.1dellonbarpalcbord8:15p.m. Little Co.-
Clark UDlveralty. 
Exhibit - "The Carvtnr• of Se.nchl" pbotosral!M from tbe s.• 
aonian lutltuUon. In Gordon Library until M1.1 1'1. 
SUNDAY APRJLH 
WPI - Art Mwum Concert Sert•. "Pual Zt*dMr, ftOlllllll", 
3 p.m. Alden. 
Clark Aero-Club '1 
MOMDAY APRIL l'1 
Exblbtt: "InveDlton8 
Croe1'1ll May 8. 
WEI»n:SDAY APRD...19 
Film "Tbe Red and tbe White" 3:30 ud I p.m. Kimball .ludltarttm, 
HolJ Croa. 
COftCert: Clark UDIY8ralty Cboral SocletJ,1:15 p.m. 
THURSDAY APRIL 30 
Concert: Rev. T.C. Culley 
Rm. 519 Holy Croaa. 
Play: The Papant Player• 7-9 p.m. WPI Quadruc ... 
' 
FRIDAY 11IE 1'HIRTEENm 
on 
Wednesday the 22nd ,,f April 
presents 
Eddie Soares, 
Jazz Pianist 
,.. 
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'' 
01scov£.R AMERICA 
c AU TION : MAY BE 
HAZARDOUS TO WUR HEIL.TM 
--
~~ 
• 
• 
Pip., . 
'' 
Pref. Cerf l1Ht1 Dr. L 1 .. .,.. 
Prof. lewrHCI NMl1 
April 22 i• Earth Day, 
So Get Involved! 
Dr. Wi .. Helilty 
MORNING 
9:00 _ ~ ID Aldm llemortal Auditorium 
10:30 _ Breu • Greetlap from tbe City of Worcetter, Mayor George 
A. wen. 
10:45 - ''Tbe 11=.=r PoUatioD and its Control" Dr. Kesbeftll, Associate Prof. otC1Y11 
Eac1DM~loloclcal, ECClllOIDlc and PoUUcal Aspecia of EnYlroD-
meatal Problem•" Prof. Leon s. Graubard, Asshnat Prof. of Ecooomle•, 
Goftnmeal and Alw'MM 
There will be no luncbeoo pr<>enJD or scbeduled Juncbeoll 
An Afternoon 
Seminar For 
Earth Day 
MTERNOON 
Pages Tech News Tuesday, April 21, 1970 
DISPUTE 
OVER IN DEFENSE OF PROTEST 
TACTICS 
~y Phil Semas 
Chronicle of Higher Education 
College Press Service 
(CPS) - Student activism on en-
vironmental issues is moving to-
ward its first national teach-in--
taced witll disagreements over 
tactics and ideology which threaten 
to divide 1t in the same way as 
earlier· student movements con-
cerned with the war in Vietnam 
and racial issues. 
Underlying the disputes about 
the teach-in are basic disagree-
ments about tactics and ideology 
that many fear may divide the 
ecolOI)' movement. 
Some activists believe the basic 
CIU88S of enviornmental problems 
are sc1enWlc--1iopulatlon growth 
t11at Is o.- of ci>nlro11. t'be misuse 
of tecbnoJ.oa, and pouutlon of air 
aad water. Control population, 
cballge ~ _way technology ls used, 
aad pt lDdUstrJ to stop polluting 
tbtJ UIJUI, and tbe environmenl 
can be saYed. 
otbers maintain that tbe roots 
of tile envtronmenial crisis lie 1n 
tbe conomlc and political system. 
Capitalism, tbey arp, Is oriented 
toward tbe explottaUan of resour-
ces and dom1nat1oo of the enYiron-
mut. UnWtbatsvstAm l11ZnhAnl7M 
Ibey HJ, tbe tnY1ronmut cannot 
.... 
TIU difftNDCt ta analysis re-
lllb la a cUacreemtnt onr tac-
tta. u ...u. 
O._ &fOIP belit'88 la tdacaUng 
tlll pillUc Uld ~ to tltct poU-
tlcllll cm tmiOamelial Dlat-
llrma. II ....... an ah1d 
ol trill lllJlroameatal ..... too 
.._& " moo1l1 oomro..r.a ... 
...... - ..... Ill PlllUc 1s Und oliacla..._.u tbt war. 
'1'111 otblr ll'OIPU'plli>r more 
lllUMut llcflCI -aplut IOftrD· 
... 11111 lldulrJ. and t>r rtlatinc 
by 8. Allen Benjamin 
Professor of Civil Engineering 
Prof. Benjamin 
.................................. ___ 
the ecolodcaJ crisis to other social 
Issues. They argue that the war 
in Vietnam, for example, must be 
tied direcUy to tbe environmental 
crtsls. "U you're worried about 
the extermlnatlon of seals and 
sparrows," one ot these activists 
said at a recent meeting, ''I 
suggest you worry about tbe ex-
terminaUon of millions of people 
as part of U.S. foreign policy.'' 
Some observers fear these dis-
agreements eventually may spUn-
ter the eCOlottY movement • 
"Tbe ecolotl)' move111ent ts at the 
same place as tbe anti-war move-
ment and tbe CtvU rlgbts move-
ment were a few years ago," says 
st.even Sbaplro, prolesaor of Eng-
Uab and COIDJIUative W.rature at 
tbe Untverllty of C&Ui>nta at 
lntne. "We9re all s1Dl1ar 'We 
sba1l Ol•rcom~ rattier~ "We 
sba1l cleaD tile • ' Wm ro1nc 
to._,. the amt colll~ cour• 
ID tbe eco1o11 moveml u la Iba 
cftU rldtl and tbe UIU-war 
lllQYemtaC." 
NEEDED AT WPI. : 
touRAGE AND HONESTY 
"'1'1111 polDt Is tbat tbeellllnttrs--alloftboaewbo tab tbe eactneerlnl 
llllll'OMll , lla1Jd tbt brldp and pt tile people and tile cars from oae side 
of Ill rtnr to tbe otbtr aad to bell Witb tile side etrects--are llbllliDI 
tbe aattcm ucbeclltd. moldtac tbe land and murdering tboaaada of its 
lllbabltaats, rapnc America wblle tbe rest of us look tbe otber wav. 
'l'belr1 ls a rapt from wldcb America can ntter 1 never recover." 
0.. llartnt, "America tilt Raped". 
ID tba• PIP•, tbe TECH NEWS attempts to pre88nt some racta 
aad oplldoa1 on polluUon, tbt envlrooment, and humanity. We hne 
dran from tbe Colleclate Press Service, THE ENVIRONM.El'(TAL 
HANDBOOK, and, aboYe all.L members of tbe Tecbcommuntty. We urge 
roa to participate ID tbe t;artb Day and, more important, to Join 1n a 
coatl""• effort bJ Ttcb to belp 1olvetbeproblems of tbe environment. 
Your rolt ID tllat tftort could be of crucial importance, not onlY be-
caue brute man power 11 always needed ID such a effort, but because tile 
prestDt plans, tormulated largely by admtnstrators aad faculty 
mem .. r., aeem one-sided in tbelr approacb to tbe problem. 
'lbt admlnistraUoo aad faculty have coocentrated on ralsliag funds 
Uld dtsperslng knowledge. There also appears to have been subtle 
nratnp aplnst "UDCooatrucUve'• actions, L e. actions and words 
2lat mlgbt antqonlse business. While business's support can be of great 
lltlp ID any effort, we have a larger obligation to tbe public to Inform 
tbem bonesUy without distorting the true facts. '' ••. tbere bas been a 
failure of leadership. More than any other factor, it ls tbe mlsslng 
lngredient in our situaUoo today." -- Jobn W. Gudner, remarks before 
tile National Press Club, December 9, 1969. 
Perbaps one tact that could be employed ls to establish a tradition 
of an annual or semi-annual awards night, on which, after appropriate 
publicity, tbe ten worst Warcester area, polluters would be announced, 
wbetber the polluter be Wyman-Gorden WPl's infamous smokestack, 
or any one else. Films and commeats on eacb polluter would attem~ 
!o lbow why tbey deserved the award and an opportunity to defemt tbem-
;elyes would be given to each polluter. WPI would then offer to devise 
1 plan to help solve the winners' pollution problems. 
Business will not (a.00 perhaps, due to competition, cannot) solve thelr 
1roblems unless forced to by public pressure. The public must be !n-
ormed, not oolv to business's responslblllty for pollution, but to their 
'Wll responstblllty for America's environmental mess. 
ln solving pollution, 10vo1vemeat ana 1unas art! essential lngredie4ts. 
lut honesty and courage area also key Ingredients. Perhaps the students 
:an be most effective ln fighting pollution by making sure that W.P.l. 
ittacks the pollution problem and the polluters honestly and courageously. 
The forthcoming envir onmental teach-in, bial book with success stories stemming from 
otherwise known as "Earth Day" is basically a citizen protest in this area. Senator Nelson 
day for protest. Senator Gaylord Nelson, the ori- points out in his aforementioned article, bow last 
itinator and promoter of the wholP. idP.a m:ikPs this December students (and faculty) at the Bingbamp. 
quite clear in the current Issue of Reader's Digest, ton campus of the State University of New York 
where he states: "On April 2;~hundreds or thou.- protested the bulldozing of a unique fifty.acre 
sands of Americans will PROTr.oT the destruction marsh on the edge of campus. Not only was the 
of our planet". Most of the protestors will be, he construction halted, but l> more acres have been 
says, high school and college students, and they will ~t aside as a nature preserve. He also men-
"demonstrate" in a variety of ways, some con- hons how a group of law s tudents in the nation's 
templated, some alreacty tried out. These will range capital brought legal action to force the Tran-
trom ''burning billboards, burying an internal com- sit Authority to reduce pollution from its busses 
busion engine, aod giving out dishonor awards" ... The recent serieE- of demonstratloos (alo~ th& 
such as to the "Smokestack of the Month" . shore and 1n boats) by ADULT residents of Santa 
The protest aspect of the day is fUrther ela- Barbara helped to bring about a Federal review 
borated on in a recent Newsweek article, which of our offshore oil drilling iiollcies. Stuart Udall 
points out that on Earth Day ". . . . some new in "Tbe Quiet Crisis" describes many other 
terms will be added to the lexicon of protest", cases in which the Ude of battle against tbe 
Including "filth-ins" (where each protester brings despoilers was tipped by protest action. 
with him fivepouodsofgarbage), "mlll-ins"(where More recently, the Sierra Club, one oftbe most 
huge traffic-stopping crowds will mill around at respected cooservatlon groups 1n the country has 
major Intersections), "phone-ins" (where com- come to regard protest so effective in theenYlroo-
panies accused of being the worst pollutors will find mental ;uea that It ls issuing a booklet called 
their telephone swJtchboards lammed with Incoming "Ecotactics" t tllled with suggestions on ''bow coo-
calls all day), and "lie-ins' (where students will cerned lndiviauals can do somethini about the pollu-
protest the air and noise pollution of jet airliners tioo of our surviving resources". Acco~ to a 
by lying down in front of those planes about to review of this publlcatioo 1n the Boston ~y) 
taxi for takeoff). Herald it contains among its more fasclnatlng 
Senator Nelson also considers 1t important that suggeaions, tbe following: "Don't bay beverages 
the demonstrations be student-originated, and In- in one-way (no-deposit, no-return) containers." 
dependent. The loosely-organized national head- •"Collect six-packs of empty one-way containers and 
quarters lor the movement, has, he says, "made ship them back to the &ard of Directors of the 
it clear that students are to do their own thing, company that manutactured the product." "Avoid 
suggesting only that they might start with prob- using electrical appliances from 5 to 7 p.m. Tbls 
lems on campus and ln the neighboring com- ls peaking time, and your participation in it Justi-
munlty." This desire for independence, funda- Iles many Bureau of Reclamatioa and utillty (com-
mental to any genuine grass-roots movement, was pany) claims that more dams and other power 
strongly evidenced a month or so ago. Accord- t.a.cWttes are needed! 
Ing to another Newsweek item, when Presidential But, one asks, ls it genUemanly-ls it profes-
asststant John Ehrllcbmap tried to arrange a s1ooal - to put someone else on the spot? (Aler 
meeting with the Earth Day headquarters per- all, oo one WAN'm to be a polluter or despoi-
soonel, he was turned down FLAT. The student ler.) Well, after 30 years of beating my own bead 
leaders said they "saw no good in such a meet- against the wall in consenation and planning mat-
ing' '. of the Massachusetts coordinators of .• tbe ters, I have reluctantly concluded that if there la DO One protest and pressure, ~re wUl be NO correction. 
movement also urges independence. On January of most envtronmenw problems. Tbe reuoo la 
Zl be wrote to a W.P.I. faculty member, saying, simple· the correctioo or ellminat1on wW cost 
"The whole Idea is to get students to 1D1t1ate lbefi MOSEY, and few U any blstness managers and few 
own projects and to o~ them. • • . Tbe if any pollttclans wlll, or even can ~ U.tr 
obrious tem~ (for faculty) is to Jump Ill and stockholders' or taxziayer.- (respecUYelJ) dollars 
do lt. • • • ' Tb1s naUoaal and local desire i>r un1eu tllaJ art FORCED to do ao by stroac 
lnde,PIDdlDl student act1m ts, bf latest ~rts, pnaun. Tllat'1 cm1J ~ lat 1t ls tbl beq malnt•h!4d ta motll places. Bal blre IDll 11atem, and DOt Us IDdlYldlal opll'ltor&. ._ 
tbere - la a few colleces and bicb ICllool8 • t111 mUI It so. · 
April 82 moYemtot bu .. ta taken cmr - • At tbt amt UJne.... I no lonpr upect tutaD- . 
hartd - alllloet k>c~-:k and barrel bJ tbe taDtOU remtdlt1. tlDlt 18 needed to acccapUsll 
scbool aatborWu. 1 IUIPStiou t>r lorms tbe eHmtuttoa of nen mttldns u ''simlU" u 
of snt-st, or t'f81l i>r oatsfdt ..,..ars, baw a llllcldDa cJdmney. I do boft'9r,. 1.spect aa ta-
been reportdJ fttoed, and a caret&llJ ltrac- mediate C"OlllllTllENT l>r correcuw adka tram 
turtd ''edllcatloaal ~am" bu bMD Rb- puU=rS•r• ... delpa0er1 - a "'II•"· 
atttat.d - one wldcll will not rock ~·s boll. meat wttll an ldmt•oa tbat tbl ~·-
Wblle 8UCb tue-cmn wW IOt eDC41y ·~ ullts and aclac a 1'1111-T ABLB and I SPIC-
Uie aatborlttei to time atudlllta d19Ctf1WJ ~ UE sncram t>r lmprOYemtnl. Tbl8 'Wiid .. 
to .. wbat bas blpatd, tbe mottft ma.1 .. ao a lot more at1dJ1ar tlu mt 'ft now all llDo oleD 
wont Ulan to eurctee tbt old pbl108ClllbJ of ncetw from sacb Jlll1Sff-dlnlal 111191' ... ,... 
"Piiia llnowl best". It m&J HU .. dlle to tbl rtdtcule. (Aler '1Stltnt Spriiiir'-.. PulllwtL 
personal tolhus1a.sm of tbe facalty and stall, and RlcbeI CarlOD rect1'Nd mor.-u.D bar abut or 
tbelr desire to pt aboard tbe .tnYlroomental tbe latttr A-om portJona of tbl Claemlc:al IDdutrJ). 
band wacon. Or It may be due to tbe desire So atulUYt are 101Dt lDdutr1a1 p>Uutors to 
(woflb1 OD anotber day) to lbow tbe world tbe critis1sm tbat a prlYlte collep dependeat oo tbeJr 
tecbnlcal capabW.ty of tbe 1nstttutJ.on in queatioD aood will and emds IDlcbt tftn be nluctaalto ban 
in tbt eaYironmental area. Or flaaUy, and of Ita atudents cbcaas or to cballtnp .....,.....ot 
Pllrl1cular releYaocJ to tbls piece, tt may be clue to say wbat tlaey are ~ to do about lt. 
lo admtnlstratln scorn i>r protest Itself. as an l aincerelJ bope lblt-Eartb Dq ls a 111111-llP 
instrument of expression, and to a fear of Us auccess tllr<>Ugbout tbe United States, tndadiag 
possible "misdirection". · Worcester, liliasacbuetts. I bope tt tnlJ pro-
OF COURSE protest may be mlsdtrected (aa Yldes, as cociemPlated. a cblDce l>r acUnats to 
may be ANY policy, program or acUOQ). lla.Q1 do tbetr Udng. - I ~r bopt tbat tbeat = 
Pl'Oliems of Ult environment and of its pollu- activists wtll be J-•--.a ''- ...&•lt, 1f __. la ......., 
ltoo and destruction, are SO ~oad, SO complex by scteattsts, enrl::s ~ -:..r ac:d.~ 
and 80 interrelated that there is, without doubt' wbo will for a run day - and perballl tbered9r -
a real danpr of attacking the wrong culprit, mi see tbe benefits of both scbolarlJ and tbe poUttcal 
of oversimpWlcatton. llowever, up wiW re- llJPl'08.Ch; wbo wllll beocefortb, be u caocerotd 
ceotly, the academician was frequenUy as guilty wttll the etrects ., __ .. __ , tbe wltb 
as the actlvtttst-and sometimes more so _ of 0 WWMN&OIY 15 Y are 
overslmpUtytng environmental problems. He r--tec_bno __ loO' __ it_sel_l __________ __,, 
tended to -loot at bis surroundings from the 
viewooint of bis own discipline a.lone. Even today 
''airJ', "water", "wildlife'•, "soU" and "land" 
araode renrded bv some orofesslonals as separate ~paiafe components. And ~ of tbese 
professionals, even wben cooperating, ·loot at the 
NATURAL envtroomeot as THE environment for-
getting that man-made cities and public Works 
are also part of the total picture. Tbe city and 
the regional planner bas taken a somewhat broad-
er new, since by trauung tbey are generalists; 
but even they have often been concerned only 
with how and where development SHOULD occur 
and not with where lt SHOULDN'T. So let's 
not be too critical of an activist who s.lngles 
out an isolated example of environmental d.amage 
and goes to work on it. Perhaps be, too, realizes 
there are other things that need looking into. 
ln tbe meantime, be jw,1 might bring about a . 
change while the engineer is still polls~ up his sll~::e~~eis a time and place for everything and J ~ 
there are 364 other days ln the year for the I 
vitally needed scholarly research and environ- I 
mental training vital to long-range improve-
1 
R 
ment. But what ls wrong, with devoting ONE 
day (or maybe a few more) to action? And has 
protest in the area of the environment been such 
a failure in the past that we should spurn it? 
On the contrary, one could lUJ the prover-
"OK, ao you want to end the war, end racl .. , 
end poverty, and end pollution. •t wlaat 
•bout somethine POSITIVE 1• 
.. 
-
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PEOPLE'S DAY "In The Midst Of It All" 
by Professor John A. 
Worsley, WPI 
Earth Day ls perbaps a mls-
leadlng title. 
It implies that we are truly con-
cern~ Witb Motber Earth. Tbat 
we care about cleaniJIC up ber 
air, ber waterways, ber land for -
mattoos. It lmplles tbat we wUl 
take oat ov scrubbing -brusbes 
and clean ap tbe eartb. We wlll, 
tbat ls. after ttcbooloo bu de-
nloped biaer u1 better scrlb-
~r::•::.? la 1t tbe lact of Is Ni•• tryi111 te 4iwtrt Y_.. wifll tcel .. y? 
tecbooloo tbat stops u? I tbtar - tlOll resdl from produciDC tbe Wh7 doos Pr•Sldent NllOG coo-
aot. llucll of tbe tecbaolOCY DI- same amount Of power. IA lddl- tead Ulat bt Is cooceroed about 
ceasary to aolYe enlroomulal Uoa. bteauH tbe fuel for tills pro- eovtrolllllealal problems and Jtt 
problems llu already bHD de- CHI must be seeded--tbat ls, aa spend more oo Pltlnc to tbe IDOtlD 
ftloped. i..t me Pft Joa 018 11_ lolluble Abstuce mut be ldded tblD be d 
ample. A process bu beta de- to It to makebotpseselectrlcally tartb? on oa presenllc tbe 
Hloped to CODYert coal and otber coaducti••--and tben tbe •eed re- Because we lack tbe scleDtttl~ 
folsll "8111 to electrlclty almost mo'9d, lbere 11 111 ~ meaas ltcbnolopcal know-bow? ur 
direetlJ, wttboatlnte"enlJlc boll- of reman..c pollulaDU wttb tbe COW'lt not. 1'be reason tbal we 
en, tarbbes, or poeratora. Tbe seed. Tbe UDlted states Gcnen- batt failed to aolYe HYlroDmeat-
procesa ls lboat 50 per cent more ment, and American loduatry, bu al problems ls tbe Ylry nmt rea-
efllclent tbat coaveoUooal coal- known about tbls process for some aoo tbat Abble H:>fboao ts oot al-
lrtd cenerltiDc plaots--wtlicb lD time. °WhJ baa't lt- -and otber lowed to speak at WPI. and tbat 
ban, are lbout 50 per ceot m~re pollution reducllll teclulo~cal Prtaldeat Nlloa ls awaUDed 
efllcleat llau aaclear pluta. It proceaa- -been pat lDto •trect dariJll tbe Dl&bt to bear of Ila• 
woald sip1pcutly reduce nae JqlatedlJ • wbJ bu Prtaldeat perll of tbree astronauts, IRll DOt 
tbermal pollut1oo creattd by most lluaard ldawaiabed us to part- of tbt deatba of bmlreda of men 
preseat power 19D1ratJoo--a lciplte lo Eartb Day Whtie tbe 1D Viet Nam, of bwidredaofwomeo 
major soarce of air pollutk>o. cblmoey at WPl coau .... to pour from l1.lepl abortlom, or of bm-
AllO bec..,. lbl procesa llmore forlla black Alpbareoua --*•1 dreda of claildr• from mallat-
• Why cb tbe cbimne11 at Wymu-
dlcleot- -ll barns leas ~l per Gordon Compuy--ooe of WPl•a rltiol. 
kilowatt bout tbaD otber power- major baaclal contrtbutora-- Tilt reuon Uttll la cbae 11 llaat 
poerattag tecbalques-- leapolla- r.nntt1111e to ml1ntP HM- •Ir? wt baH not IOlYed tbe bulc pro-
blems of ecommlca, polltloa. ud 
IOCial rtlltiODI. Mor laaYt wt Jet 
commltt.cl oe .... i... ID dotlll IO. 
We llaH DOt Jtt aot cbw to r.1-
amelllall. 1 remlDd '°" tbat tb• 
ccme"at1oa ma.e•at wu OD1J 
acce-.i lo tM tarlJ 11ars of 
ala c...,., after lDdaltrJ t>aml 
it proGtsblt to llllllJOrt it. Ami 
l caution' yoa tbat Ml.Ion may bl 
1111111 tilt ecolop flll u a pol-
ltlcal ... • COllJd dlftrt ... 
1Mrat11 ol all nlor•n llllo ftll 
Mrs. lflloil ca1J41d tbe camplJCD lo 
"clean up tbe beet J&rd.'' II 
Mi.i. 11 nallJ •rlou lboul lla1I 
Hriou problem, WlaJllubllcom-
m&lllll& beta IO snater laU I 
cwpet,p to Md Utttr-bllaAlll? 
You aow Cbe reuoo. 
I -'• lllenfore, llaat bl-
.,,. ,,. ban u lull °"· llaat 
w me a ...,,..., Da1--Md10lY• 
some more belle q•IUom. 
Where The Money Goe• 
~yl11~ · 
WA8HIMGTON -- CCII) •• NlloD'a m~touttd economy drift OD tbl "di..._,. budlet bu br= 
tbl IP""'• l>r 19'11 cbn to '11.1 bUlloD compared wttb tr1 bUlloD l>r 1970. N1JoD bu ~ 
te.2 llOlloa oat o1 a ut ud pr111111ted tt. • prOol o1 Alltnca'• c1eer1~Mtmtll 1a a. tmtn-
meals or war to a pulilc 1Dereu&11111 CODCeJ'DIG DJ UUODOIDIC&I m ·~· A ~ 
emolna&n OI tbl bldpt rnull wbJ ftJ'J ... detlue coatrador• are pi111111111C &boat tbe crack-
down. 
Tbl February iaGt of ELICTRONJ: NEWS, one of tbl mOll lmportut uroapace jounlalat reports, 
''Tbe r1oom1 pndlc:tu.a of reduced m11ltarJ oullaJ• IU.led to pan oat u tbe Iflron badpt aaowed ID-
c.,..... lD aircraft and m1uile procunmeat u wll u electroalca and comnualcatJou, oftr tbl 1970 
a.sa apoftd bJ coacr .... " 
Tbe explaoatioo ol tbl &IJPU'9Dl cmtnduc:UoD between a die= dellue budpt and rlllDC c:ca-
tracta for tbe tq ~~ co~r&UoDI relU lD tbl hntacoa'a bufH, ACCOl'dlnl to De .... 
Secretary MtlYlD La1rC1, elplDdlturH OD Vi.tDIJD are eqiected to fall 6'om hi> bOUoo I JIU' to $1'1 
tJWloD a ,.ar tor a total dec:IJ.De of '" tillJoG. Tbt budpt calla are comlDI out of ordlnaace1. ~r 
troop Jetell bul clollDc. llJPlrel trauportatJoo and otlllr lDdaltrles do.elJ tied wltll Vaeaiam. 
ID fact il11.on•1 .. dec:UniDc'' de~ budpt lncludel more new mWlarJ procurement Pl'Ol"IDI 
enterill( lbitr lDitlal staps tba.o &DJ budpt of tbl lUt decide. Nlxoo ls pluudnc to build all ttit DtW 
weapooa ayattms tbl mWtarJ baa bHD dreamtoe about, lDcllldlD(: 
Tile F -14, a new alr aupertorlty 
ap1er l>r tbe NaYJ. Projected 
COil: Oftr • bW1oD; Tbl llc-
DaaDell DoallU F-15, a DtW alr 
IUll'riorlty flcbler l>r the Air 
Force. hojtcted COlll: oftr $25 
btlb; AWACS, a new alrbone 
radar 11stem. Projected co.t: 
SH WUoG; tb1 on Sdlcu&r'd 
ABM 11stem wbo• ultimate cost 
bas been estlmated u betweo $3> 
to $50 bOlloD. 
..,.... oe• wapoaa SJstema art 
belnr pteo mo.t of tile IDODtJ u-
peded to bl llYed bJ cat-becU 
lo Vietnam. Tbll ll of COUfM tbe 
same IDOD81 tbat liberals called 
tbl "peace dlridend" and hoped 
would be speat on Amerlca'sdom-
estic problems. 
Altboultl tbe 1971 budcet ls less 
than wbal was speut in 19'70, lt ls 
$al Wlloo blgbtr than belore tbe 
Vletnam war started and tbere are 
lDdlcaUoo.s that the defense boclget 
..... , ..... •IT wml IT • ..., OUT NlLWTIOll II ...... '" AT!" will rise this year or in following years higher than the White House 
ls DOW estimatJ.nc. 
by Dr. William D. Hobey, WPI Prof. of Cht•i1try 
Much bas been written lately on our environment. In the midst of 
~ discussion In the popular magulnes books, and even the scleoWlc 
Journals or the sclentillc, tecboologicai, economic, and aociolopcal 
aspects of the problems suffered bJ the enrirooment Olle Inds a 
not inconsiderably mention of re14ioo. Tbt reason tor tbla ls con-
tatln nedscno~·Ea (s.~_tement by Lynn Wblte, Jr. that llJIPl&ra lD bla uUcle 
._..._ u.., journal or tbe American Auocl.aUoo for tbe AdYaoce-
meot of Science) Vol 155, pp. lal3-7 {19"1): ''Wbat PtOllle cb about 
their eco1o0 dePtnds on wbat tbey UUnt about tbemHlwes lD relaUoa 
to tbl.ncs arouod them. Human teoloCY ta dHplJ CODdltioned bJ be-
liefs about our nature and deatlDJ--that ls, bJ rellaloa." 
Tbere an two aspects to tbl laYOIYemtnt or r•UCim la oar m11-
trtlbnent of tbl tDYir'oameal, tbe lrst II a Clllllt1ft anlll. tbe 1tcc.1 
.n potentially proWliar a moc1e1 or tbe man-utan relltlCla t1111 
WJ IMd to a rtstora&a of a proper ba1aDce bltwen tbe hllQ ID == ::i.i~ upecb, I sbl.ll follow tbe ewDCt ol tbe Uc--
Tbl idea of mu'1 ccwpest cmr aatare, tlllt Idea wldcll C" • 
ao mucb IOOd, Jtt al80 led to ov pn..at eaftrmmeahl ... oeaa 
ls stW wtfb u; 1D fad it r:rutr:ttea ea.cute eoluUa of u.. prolllema 
wbeD Presldeat Nlron and otlltrs cbuacterlu tbl 1UuatJoo u a "war 
bttwm mu aDd Dltare." Wt DMCI to rtpl&ce tbls Idea wma mu and 
a d191rent model of lbe "m111-nabare nl.aUooJ!..model tlllt pata boiti 
IDlll and nature lDto a cooperal1Ye total ., Sdeoc. and titc:la-
noloCJ btcault of their tptelau .. uoa and ''amoraUt,-',an 1alllle 
to cb Ud;..maoy ot.rwr1 btUeft tbat oolut1ou to our pn..t ec-
oUcical problems ue anllable ID our pn..t tecbooloa. but tbat 
Teclmoloa bu not produced &Q1 drift or 9cbeme i>r 8Alllcatb tber•-
ol Atbetsttc and u:oostic ,.unaoJsm1 are a1.o ....-.. to ~ tbe 
DHd slDce tbeJ do not baYe enougtl ~ po1Nr to pnerate a 
~oamlc model of tbe man-nature l)'IDR*>l&i. It MtlDI that oolJ tile 
Judeo-CbrlstJan TrldlUoo can produce a tamJJy reJattonsbJ» tbat wt1J 
recooclle man and nature. 
-Pap 10 
\..JI!~, 
.. v~ ... · .. e ... -· ··-. 
.. . ,._......... '- . . 
. 
~Y Christopher Kralik The purpose of this article ls to examine the 
tael cell and It's proapeets for provld1Dg anti-
J)Olluttoo power for the fllture. Tbe fUel cell Since tbe fuel cell la bilblY 
ls one of the most promlslog sources for pro- emclent and produces barmleu 
t1d1nc power, botb electrical and other, for the waste products, wily ls it notbellll 
Mun, w1tbout pollutillc our almospbere. Tbt u.d to nm oar &W>motlUes ua 
fall cell ls qalet, i>r it bu DO mcmnr puts, to prmde U wltll el.ctrlcal 
1t UI clelD, IDd bu a lllglltr tbermal edlcleocy power? Tbe answr to tlU qDU-
tllla tbe C<lll'flatiooa1 IDt&DI of elaCtrical power tlon brtolw1 U.rmodJnlmlc, •-
.... ntkla 118111 todl.J, BJ dlllnlUm, tbe tll1 Ideal, and ecoDOIDlc nuou. 
cell la a dnlce tor COllftrtilll tbe cbemlcl1 cat major l1l'olUm of Ult fUl1 
llltl'IJ of r.atoa blt1IMD llel Ud olidlM dlr- cell UI tbat o( llOlarilltSm. WMD 
Tueaday, April 21, 1970 
CAR U 
POLLUTER 
(CPS)--Alr pollutioa ls lib tbe 
weatber--everyoae ta1b aboat it, 
but no one does aaTtblDc aboat it. 
What can you do aboal lt? Aler 
all, it's mose paaraaorysmoU-
stacts tbat make oar air dlrty • 
Tbe automobile la re.,...alllt 
tor sixty per cent of U. air pol-
lution ID tbe Uolted Sta&e1, (Ea-
ftl'ooment llapliDI, oetot.r, 
1969). Tbe idernal CGID .... 
eaglne ls a grou1J IDl&cieM 
macbloe. At mat It - 15\ of 
tbe eoeru of combustioa lor mecla-
anlcal power, tbe remallder ls 
given off as beat. Tbe ntd U. 
JOU put bar dollars wortla of c 
in your tank coasidtr tbe 
um ODlY aae dollar'• 1flDrttl of 
llaat cu .. blUs ... to drift 
JOU car, Ille oCbt:.r ..,_ dDlllrl' 
wortll 11 mertlJ bellilll ap JOV 
eagiDe IDd tbe air aroaad It. Of 
coar• tbe oil «apenle1 ..Slldt 
l'Oftl'Wllt an .tDl caUldlls 
fbrm tine doUan. 
'n.lllterMlcom....._ ...... 
Ublntes ftrlols poUml • llJ• c-*' ofU.lmlllllofPIO-
• ... of ... -- llilUar 
cw an: cuim••IMI,_.. 
H·ow DO YOU THROW 
YOUR CAR AWAY? 
ecUJ to tleCtr1ca1 8Dll'11· ldcber amoaab of carrtlll an 
'It. tll1 cell wu 1D1Wlded bJ dran from U. cell, manampue1 
8lr llllnpbreJ lla"1 1D llOZ. For of electric currat an draw from 
IDlllJ JIU• aler lt wu couldtred wb aqaan ceatimeter of elec-
:8~ a .:!°=~tJC.'rt; ::i:r=.::u. :mco:: 
=
of powrlJll electrical ap- portant ~oce .... mcb u trau-
• u ..u u llD&l1 ftldclM, port of ... to tbe electrode, 
,..... dlslped &Dd mot. a1JaP1oo on tbe electrode sur-
Tbe tblorJ of oparaUoD cua be face, u! tbe trlDIDOl't ofprodlc:tl 
compared IOIDtwbat wltb tbat of away from tbe eledrode. Tbe re-
a battel'J, altbouP ID a fllel cell m1t UI a decreue ID cell oat-
tbe electrode• ue not consumed ":!t:i..lbp, referred to u polar-
ID the reacUon; they 1tne u a lu 
cartlau, ........... ..... 
ID lH'1 tbe i°""wd ... U 
adWoD dollar'• oa........-ca•-
lalloll COllh'ols - ... ....,. 
combalUoD ..- ud calJ 
SDl,000 oare8tll'Cbl>rlow •'1-
sloD •natltu to IL A eltu-
= ::'u..°' di~ 1111 ~ 
AaJo• Wbo bu drln11 put 
1 1erap-lroo yard fill of old and 
mattered automoblll1 C&ll testUy 
to Ill• bet tbat tbla II not I plea-
- lllbt. 'l\1a &Jolla bonnr, 
pruenta DO major problem, since 
1111re 1crfflllnl could solve tbat. 
The trutb la tbat wbat we lff 
II Uke tbe vlllble part of an lce-
btrs--tbe proportions of the en-
tire situation are not readily re -
copl&able. 
1'bt junked-car problem has be-
come enormous, and lt's gettlog 
worse u more and more cars hit 
Ille scrap pile each year. There 
are already forty-million of these 
bulks plled on tbe growing junk 
lleaps from cout to coast, with 
lbout 1eveo mlllioo more being ad-
ded eacb year. Tbls lo Itself pre-
ltlltl a bit obltacle to any cleaa-
ap eft>rt e"D before It's atuted. 
Aid yet, tld1 11 not Ille major 
part of Ille probllm, for tbtre art 
otber reuoos why It'• even bapp-
•lllne lo Ille nut place. The 1crap 
~Y would bave Ille capacity 
to process more old can, lf tbty 
woald only reacb tbe scrap cycle 
more quickly and emctenUy. One 
of lbt blepst reuoos tbey don't 
ll lbat most un'ftllled car• ue 
merely llludoned aome wbtrt, 
aDCt IM OftltS don't wllb to 
bear MJ IDUClal reapoutbl11Ut1: 
at1 11ow1 tbt proceu couldtr-
lblJ, wltb ltpl uwelluftnuctal 
lmpedlm..U. Wbm tbtlt CUI 
llully do relCll tbe auto wreck-
er'• prd, tllily must be 1trlpped 
or all ... clul, wood, fiber, etc; 
before tlatf are ... reldy to be 
pat lato tbe scrap cycle. 
And after all tldl, eHD relCll-
1111 tile scrap cycle la aHleu, 
btca9e lb• demand for repro-
celM metal scrap )ust llD'C 
nf!lcltlll. Tbls, lll fact, ls lb• cen-
tral problem wblcb omtructs tbe 
moYement of Ille entire cycle: 
steetm~ trends are all aplD8t 
tbe scrap dealer, botb In tbequao-
Uty demanded and tbe nlae placed 
on automoU•e scrap. Because oJ 
newer, more emcle11t processes, 
Ille steel Industry needs a htgber 
crade of raw material, and repro-
~sed cars don't meet tbe re-
qatremeots. Tbe industry, tbere-
rore, ls not wllllnc to pay a very 
blgb proce for this type or scrap, 
wbicb ls costly for the scrap 
dealer to process lo tbe nrst place. 
So most or our metal junk con-
tt.nues to accumulate because or 
lty Claude lt•oi 
tbe •alue of tbe 1crap u a re-
uablt raw material dot111'tmatcb 
Ille t1ct11lve costs of separatlnC 
and 10rt1Dc out tbe varlOQI mater-
ials. 
Clearly, sometblnc mustbedooe 
soo11, not only because of the big 
smudge on this country's beauty, 
but also because domestic supplies 
of virgin metals are not Umlt-
less, and some or them are be-
coming depleted. 
Solutions to the problem lie ln 
all three of the major areas or the 
scrape cycle: I) the Junking or 
old cara 2) the us" or the hulks; 
and 3) the use or scrap ln steel 
product loo. 
First of all, it should probably, 
be tbe f\mction or governmont to 
iosure tbat owners become res-
OOQllblt for the dlaposal of their 
old car1. Secoadly, tbe metbods or 
proce111Da can be Improved upon 
and tbe COits decreued. And ftD· 
ally, most importantly. methods 
must be den loped to make It feas-
ible for Ille ateel 1Dd111tr1 to ab-
sorb tbe utloD's acrap. 
1D conclaslon, Ibis problem ooly 
lllutrates Ille fact tbat w are truly 
a· oauoo of users, aod not co11-
1Umera. Tbe automobtlt la 011ly 
one of m&QJ tblap for wblcb we 
mult flDd a altablt me1111 of dis-
pmal or r8Ule aa.r we ban !LD-
IAed aliDc tbem. 
surface on wbicb tbe reactlon can Anotber protiem bm>lftl tbe 
occur. A fllel cell coal1lta ot hro catalto ..!_~ .. upoo .. ~1 ~~o~~ do~ electrodes, sepuatea oy an tlec- ua- tbe 1uir .... u •u 
trolyte. Upon the anode or bal 1olo usable forms. Platillum crouP 
electrode, the bal ls oxldlr.ed, metals ue tbe oolf catals-
and 1n the process electrons are llnown, which will operate a h 
given off. These electrons go current densities. One esttm e 
fbrougb an electrical circuit baving sbows tbat a 100 ld.lowatt fUel cell 
some reslstaoce iuxt are returoed system would require about six 
to the cathoOO where the oxidant pounds of platloum. The world 
receives these electrons and forms production or platinum group metal 
anions. The anions produced ml- ls about ten to the slxth power 
Kfato to the fuel electrode through troy OUDCH per year. 
the electrolyte to take part In the Another drawt>ack of the fuel-
oxidaUon reaction. This process cell system ls higtl welgbt and 
can be Illustrated by the following volume per ltllowattproduced, even 
equations which describe the op.. volume per ld.lowatt produced, 
eration ora fuel cell uslngbydrogen when compared with today's lnter-
r.is as the fuel and oxygen as the nal combui.tlon engine. Ironically, 
oxidant. a present day internal combustion 
At the fuel electrode: elliine bas a lower welgbt per Wo-
walt than tbat of conventional ele-
H 2 +2otr+2H 2 0+2i (0.8 v) ctrtc motora wt~ the power 
At the ~ .. D electrode: sue tbe fuel cell is st1ll In 
an e:icperlmeotal ltage of deve1:g; 
Yi02+ H20+2i+2otf' (0.43 v) ft:1·1or ~;:= a!e v:!o~~ 
Total reacuon: 
pared wttb otber means of pro-
cb:lDg tleclrlclty. It does1 !M>w-
(1 2• ) ner, proYkle ~ i>r tbe nun, • ~ • 1n &UIJPlJ1Dr man s need i>r powr 
-u tbt IO'VJllllllll .. •""-
abed pollalloll .c:oatrol, lt Wiid 
-- lopcal tbat u rtqldn ... 
auto IDdllltrJ to Nltll'Cla ...... 
ftlop ID alternati11t to tbe ...... 
al combasttoa eadDt. At.....-
none of tbe big tbree car IUDn 
are dollll any reltU'Cla lD tldl 
area. Tbey are, bow11t1', ..-S-
inl large SUIDS to apt illlllNll 
5'ilts Oftr tbeir ::atuetJoa of 
emlssioo-coatrol Tieu. Pn-
sumably It would be tr...-di.aJ 
QpeDSlH to re-tool tbe flCtorles, 
so we•re stuck wltb ti:. ecoloelcaJJJ 
obsolete engine as our only cbotce 
when buying a car. 
U everyone droV't a car that 
got ll miles to the gaUOD Instead 
of 15, we could C1S car auto-
mobile air pollution drut1callJ and 
also help coosene our rapidly 
dwindling petroleum resources. It 
ls estlmat.ed by the Committee 
on Resources and Man of Natioa-
al Academy of ScieDCts that bf 
the year 3>10, forty years ~1 90I of the work!'• crude oD ww 
baft been used qp. Tlds la a 
CODStnatiYe estlmatl and as-
sume• a dimlDlabld rate of ue 
aler 1980 due to scarcltJ. 
electrlc&l Ind otbenrile, WUbOUI 
ID sucb a process the oDIJ end pollutiog our atmospbere. Tbe di-
product ls pure waler. 1D cells peodabillty of tbe ftlll cell bu been I 
u1D( 1-Jdrocarbou u tuel, tbe ll'Oftd bJ NASA ID lt'1 UJ rolt l 
end prodacta 1Dcludt carboo dio- b proftUoc •lec:trtcal power a-
~r wlllcb la aot yet c:ansidtred board moat of tbe m.awd mpts 
a pud~ tlll8 far. 
BEWARE THE 
IDES 
OF JUNE 
S. F. 
Wfi STILL "4~\IE TO WORRY 
A90~ CLEAN STReeis .. 
PoLLUMoN ••• 
.... 
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FRESHMAN SHARE . PAPERS 
FROM ENVIRONMENT COURSE 
.... 11 
m 
Mankind's Inalienable 
Rights 
"lntroductioo to Envtromnental 
Problems '' Is a fresbmaa elec-
tive wblcb was offered l>r tbe 
first time last semester and Ila 
relevance to today's modern world 
ls increased as we become more 
coocerned with tbe pUgbt of ow 
troubled envirooment. 
The course is adn!•nhitered bJ 
lbe Chemical ~e-~ 
meot and is be Dr. 
lmre Zwiebel Pr C~ 
l..antL Dr. Zwiebel la of Cllt 
Chemical Endneerlng Uelmtment 
while Prot l.anta is a CIYil EA-
gineer assigned to tbe Alden Lab-
orator ies. 
.~ 
......... ~Y Paul I. Ehrla 
,,_ Thi ,.,., ...... ~ 
1. Tbt rllbt to llmtt our tamWea.. 10. Tbt r11f1t to .u.ce. 
2.S. l_b! rlcli to eat. U. Tiie rtpt to awotd .,..Uclde 
·- rtpt to Ht meat. ..,__.., 
4. 1be r!to drlnltpanwater. II. Tiit rapt to be fnl oltlllr-
5. Tbe to Uve imcrowdlcl. mo.clear war, 
I. Tbe r to a.old nctmeata- 13. 'ht rtcM to tdlclll om 
Uon. cldldna. 
'1. Tbe riPt to I.a aDd a.ll. 14. 'ht rtsM toliaw'"'*ldld-
1. Tbe right to '1n •tural rtn. 
beauty, 15. "' rtpt lo .... ,,.._ 
9, Tbe rtpt to brtatbe clean air. pudcldldrta. 
Recognition bas been gtYeD to 
the relatloo between teclmoloCfcal 
advances aod Hir'ODIDeatal pro-
blems, sucb u water and air pol-
lution. Tbe object of tbe CCMlr8a 
is to famU1arlu tbe student not 
only with ~ problems bat to 
inYestlgate tbe ''metbods ued Ix' 
detecUoD, meUlD'elHllt and coa-
trol of ACla Ml!dtU.., •nchd11 
deYelallnumt of lllU-polJ.tiaa de-vtcea~»--
l11tituft Po-' rtYHIS .... of 
••'s effect H his •YirH .... 
AltboaO ..W~ ...... ~ 
Inc of Cliuaical a. 
cour• la ..atl-cllldpltM. b-C:.!1 Ill .......... at till ODRC:ll ........ top&cau 
public bnolwmlat, law,~. 
clYlc respnn'™UtJ, c1tJ IDd mte 
~~~ mllDdutrJladollc. ~oflM:lllblltellt Ila 
term p1p1r OD a tasiAc of illterut 
to blm or put1dplUoa 01 a team 
project. I II bcJpld tlllt i>r per-
bam a llw llal project wW blc:aaa• 
a c:ontt-- ODt 9'lda addlt per-
haps be Uld la work toward ldlblr 
clegnes. Laboratoriel are aftll-
Thin• about it • how often ha" you 
acldtcl to a situation Ii.. this? 
WICN Earth Day Coverage 
12:00 - 3 :00 TaJ* of Momlna apeechH by Prof. Koontz, 
Zwiebel, Neate, Kelheron, Graubard 
3:00 • 3 :30 Mualc, readilll• related to environment. 
3 :30 . 4 :30 Holy Cl"09I Panel clWcuulon from Ballroom 
Hotan Center, Uve. 
or. Trvwbrldp Ford - "PoUUcal Jmpllca-
Uom of environment Control'' 
Dr. R. cablll - ••Economic Problems of l!n-
vtrcnment Control" 
Dr. Fallaa - "Social Problems of Envlron· 
mental Control' ' 
Jamee Amald, form Central MUL Retlonal 
PJ.annJna Commlulon - tolld wute ~ 
poeal and pollution. 
OW-le. Wat.IOD, Central Mau. Plannlnl Com. 
- " PlannlDI ln Centrad Kua. to the 
Praent" 
4 :30 • 5 :30 Tape of Urban Planninl Panel dllcuUlon held 
In library Seminar room. 
5 :30 . 6 :00 Mualc etc. 
6 :00. 7 :00 Ta pe of Socio-E conomic Problem.a of Pollu-
tion Control from Ubrary SemJnar room. 
7 :00 • 7 :30 Music etc. 
7 :30 . 8 :00 From Holy Cross - Allen Cooperman Clive) 
on Water Pollution 
c remaining program hu not been determined as of 4119/70 
W.Cllllr ............. us ..... . 
....................... 
US Declared lost 
Overpopulated 
polloa tbt land wta •• Jud, ~ 11111 boroa 
from tM 11.000 pUou of IUOllDt M wtll .. la 
bis llftUme. 
lie Will tat I0,000 po_.. ol mtat. To ft11P11 
Ilda demand, cattle will eat plallll OD watera 
rup 1ud and •• llllrltlll mlDlrall an .,...... 
to oar frteod wbo ftubtt Ilea dowD lie tolllt 
aDd lnto the ocean. Tbla Ufe pattern, uabon 
In the Oritot, bu Joloed oHrrrulll, t r<>Goa 11111 
lowering of the water table bJ pumpfna out rroand 
water for lrrlp Uon and city and ladmtrtal aae, 
to buteo the destrucuoo of oar laad'a clplettf 
to suppott l>('ople. 
ly '#ayn1 H. D1¥i1 Coll'I• Pr111 SWYic1 
(Davis la a proftslOr of lifology al lbe Univ-
ers ity of Kentucky). 
(C PS).-Tbe United Statea Is the most serious-
ly overpopulated nation In the world today. 1 
define u most seriously OYerpo~laled that oaUon 
whose people by virtue of their numbers alM1 ac-
Uvltles are most rapidly decreasing tllt abtllty 
of the land to support human life. 
Compare tbe U.S. to lodla, for example. We 
have 203 mlllioo people and they bavt 540 mllUoo 
oo mucb less land, But lei'• look at the Impact 
of people oa lbe land. 
Tbe averace lodiao eata a few cups or rtce 1 
day, draws a bucket of water from tbe comlDUDal 
well aDd aleeps l.o a mud bat. la .... daily rouada 
to p tbtr dried cow dual to cook Ida rice bt bu 
a raGMr •mall Imped on Illa taYlrOUMllL lie 
doel not clamor for btpnya, Jet-porta, and attel 
mflla. 
Aa American oa tbe otbtr band, will dtatroy 
a piece of laDd oa wtdcb be will ba1Jd a boa8e, 
car ... and driveway, 111, 1111plo1er will cll9tro1 
a pltct of lalld to provldl lalm a pultlnc llllC9 
u will lbe developer ol Ida ..._., ce•r. 
Tbe pmrmneat will provide btm a road to JU 
-... aod 1 piece of sroaad on ftlc:l to damp 
'11 daUy •llbt poaadl of prbap. 
Witb 31 t1mt1 Gae per CIPta GNP ot at Ja-
dlu, oar clU&ett'• dtmud lor tbe latest taaloa 
will caut cottoa far me rs lo ldll tbe aoalbera 
streama wttb HllrLD. Illa demi.lid for power Will 
cauat Ile mfAera toldU streams wttllailt and acldt, 
and Illa (maMfactarer -ladtad) dellWld lor at.el 
to ,.place lut year'• uto wtU came U.S. St.tel 
Corp. to lttU tbt Grt al I.ekes bJ lacreaaiDI tM 
dally eqatnltal of 130.pGO tD~ aalcl I.al .. ,. 
u damps lDto Lllte Micbleao. And In iu.lrtds 
of wa11 be wtU coatrlbate to Ila• pollatloa of oar 
ocel.DI caual.fll ti.le ftAal deatb of oar fttberlta 
Wblcb Cbe Commerlcal Filllera.. Review lor 
October 1989 described u a" oatlooal problem" aDd 
a tread wtllcb bu ''become prtefpltoua l.o the 
past seYea years." 
To aupply him With b.IJ 26,000,000plloo ofwater 
to pollute l.o bla We- time we will build a re-
servoir and flood the farm la.IMi. He wtU cootrl-
bute hJa share to tbe ltlllUa1 142 million tooa of 
smoke and tumea Whcb killed Ult gpnacb in-
dustry In southern Calllorola, are kllltnc forest 
trees and decreasing tht amount of suall&bt reacb-
lng our land. He will cooirlbute bis share to 
tbe annul load of seven mllUoo Junked cars, 20 
million tons of paper, 48 blllloo cans, 26 bllUon 
botUes, and a rapdly lncreaslog oomber of plaa-
Uc l.btorox aoo anmreeze cootamers our e1JY1roo-
ment is eipected to absorb each year. He will 
Because the American la far more d11tracUt1 
of bis land lbu clUzeoa of otber c>Yerpopulattd 
llOds are lo tbt lra, I waot to Introduce a ..., 
terms wblch I suggest be uaed lo all future dla-
cu11looa of problems of bumu populatlou ... 
tc0Joo. We abould speak of our numbers In 
" ladlaa equlnleola" or IE. Aa IE 1 deGat u 
ti.It aYerap mambtr ol lodlan clUMm reqairtd 
to bave the aame detrimental lfrect Ol lbe 11Dd'1 
abWty to aupp>rt bamu ltfe u woUI Ill• 1Ytr1P 
American. Tbla •al111 1• bard to dttermtDt. 
I tab a CODH nlltft work1Jll ntlmate of 15. 
My ladlan frleDlll •11 lllll la macll too low. 
0.. peraoa auaut to me 500 u more realllUc. 
Bat let'• ... 15 u oar 1£. 
la term of IE, U... Ille populatlOD ol UM 
U.S. la lour bllllotL Aas tbe rate ol srowt1a 18 
IYID more alarlDlfll. • ••• bJ far .... molt 
•rlou p>p1latkll srow1a prollllm ID lllt wor .. 
Wt art 11°""1 It ODI per Olll per ,.... , 1 
rate Wbleb woUI dollllt oar -•n la '10 ,....._ 
Ida 11 crowill It U perotat. 11ms a. II 
ot 15, our rrowtb rate would be JO U•• • 
•rlo.. u ladl1'1 U 011r DIODlt laid aaetr Ult 
11ptCtucy of JS ,.ara. •ta oar •IPICluar 
of '10 ,. .... , OU lfowtb prollltm btcomta • 
Umn u Hrloaa. 
Bat lllla cumt be t,... J011 •1 · I am plaJlll 
wltb ltatlatsc.. Yoa art rltld, I am ........ 
'10 J81rl Wt for today'• bebJ It today'a 1"11 
of am.oce, and auda aa a.uumptloa ta ......._ 
It .,. Coll{.- ll_'fdoa P'owlla or rap1 of ~ n~. orl II will drop ao druacaU1 
llaal bJ Cbe ,.u aooo we may wm aa. 1Y1r1p 
ladtan .. lortanalt . 
lo we lboaLd not worry aboat tbe 1Mlacr1Da11om. 
1'bt trqedy hclJlr tlM U.S. la P't aler ud IDON 
lmmlneat au tlatlra. IDdla will be tbere after 
the U.S. Is rooe. Sbe wtll have colotsaJ famines, 
but the w.i will 1urvlH and lbe will come back 
u lbe always bu before. 
Our cltlzeos vary trtmeadously lo IE. II n 
plot IE vs. Its reciprocal (tbe perceolAft of Jami 
aarvtJig a seneraUOQ), we obtain a linear re-
rresslon. Now If we place occupalloo types oo 
this grarm we would flod tbe starring Blacltl of 
Mlssisslpl)I oo one t lW!. Tbey would approach 
unity lo IE and would be least destructlYe of the 
land. At tbe other eod or the erasil w<>uld be 
tlle poUtlclaas allclng pork for lbe barrel, blp ay 
contractors, reaJ estate developer s and pu">Uc 
enemy number ooe- ·tbe U.S. Army Corps of En-
gtn~rs. 
-What fan You Do1 
~ Richard f. Socha 
CbemJllld oat Wllf. ud wlllt JOO cu 
do abM 1t. Uoa't wait t>r IOIM-
ODI tl8t to do It, beCaut tftl'J· 
mt tilt la -1ttnc m YOU to do 
ICllPtldnc. \ 
Pollution Steps 
Hot Water 
Into 
THI GOATS HIAD 
PUI 
wflMc ..... 
11 ,,..,, April ... 
MtoJ. P. W ........ 
DISPLAY 
Of 
I ' ' .. , 
Dr. DaYid Todd, Prof11.., of Clte•istry 
look Beyond DDT 
Eliminating Pests: 
Student Pho1o9roph1 of 
• \llll4 ••. l'T 1.0CMC' " ' ' ' WS 'llti 
_.,. A9'WT f'\JSM80 OU. SMllU~ POLLUTION 
1'> l"fS \.IMl'T . " 
GordOll Llbrory 
3rd Floor 
Tuesday, April 21, 19'10 
OBITUARIES 
(CFS)--' 'Wben I Und In Cbl-
cago durlog the summer or 196'1." 
says Michael Doran. Jec:tarer lo 
Music at Mclluter UalYerslty. 
" my apartment was situated about 
aeveo blocks from tbe lbores of 
Lake Michigan (otherwl• known as 
Gitcby-Gooey). 
"Most days tbe smell of dead 
flsb penetrated Into my 1•-
iJll room. evea when tbe wtadows 
were closed. 
Turoiog oo tbe bot water one 
was lnvarlably greeted by tbe smell 
of deld fl.lb compettac wUb tbat 
ol chlorloe. lt 'ftS pocllble to 
mate coffee and tea. bat tbe std 
was undrinkable. 
"From wltblo a stone•s Cllrow 
la ued only ·to dlatlllgulsh the 
water from ocean brlDe, stnce to 
muy cues tbe water lo tbe Great 
Lakes ls DO more palatable tban 
ooeu water. aadcoosiderably less 
Pllre. 
Tbe entire Great LUe buinsup-
porta a popalation well lo eKCus 
of SO ml Won, compared wltll fewer 
llan S00,000 early lo Ille lllae-
teena. cffhtry. nta lpre re-
l>ft8Uta about cme ta e1&19t Am-
ertcaas and aboat ooe lo three 
Canadians. 
Br 1965 U.. water lenJa of all 
l•e lakes Ud dropped to Clletr 
lowest leHls tn recorded btstory. 
Erle and Buron were some n.e 
fleet lower than durtag tilt early 
.. .And rollution ru1h11 in . . 
Tech News 
tlmated at well over 500 yearu--
1.e., tbat is bow 1011& It 'lf:Ju.ld 
t.alce for the IUe to clean Uat.11 
naturally. 
Two examples or tn<Sustrtal p:>l-
lut1oo will suffice to Indicate the 
great danger present to Laite Sup-
erior, ae well as to all dr~e 
basins. They are refining of low-
crade Taconite lroo ore and the 
palp and paper lndutry. 
Taconite refln1nc ts a compl11 
procedure of crushtnc and grlodlog 
tbe ore into fine parllcles and mac-
Dettcally separating lbe iroa from 
tbe residual d•tandconceotrattnc 
tbe lroo into pellets of mapetite. 
In the process some ten tboasllld 
pllooa of water are used lo order 
to produce a single too of lroo 
pellets. Tbewute residual of dual, 
OI' ll.Wlap, t. Jll'odloed It I rite of 
Qaat two inWloD t.l per lllllm 
ta. of peUeca. n.. ....... 
IDclldld I Yarletf of dlllprom 
Mtai., ncla u llDc lldCldal-. 
...... proctll of~ .. 
..uc...t ID order to prodlce 
............. ,,... ...... "' 
lop. lttD ,_.,.MI ..... 
woodloC a. "flrmtd''--all II, re-
pa.-.. ud IDt ...SllalJ llOftd 
clon--U.. --· of lap to •e mlll llblll ocmldlrlble deltnc-
UOL lltnn an ......... IO ... 
... lop will DIJt .. UllPt .., ob-
.tac... oo lie n1 to at mW. 
'l1da blllJdollJls of rtftr btdl cer-
ta1Dly remona roc:U, brucbee, 
&Dd <>Gaer ollstncUou. ltllloclee-
trOJS lie apanllr ll'omda for 
ltarpoD, troai, &Dd nlmoa. It la 
lb• pulp mill part of a. procen 
Wblcll .. a major pollaterofwatllr, 
ud U. ct.mfcal rtccmrJ proeeu 
wbJda a. a major JIOllater ol a.. 
air. 
Tbe P>u.tim problems lllt 
btclA lo 1-e laperlor an dap-
llcated lD Like Mlclalpa. Tbtre, 
beuy coocntraUou of IDdllltrJ 
prodace Yut quaUUN ol cbtm-
Jcala 11111 .. ..,., a. bltt9r part 
of Wbldl are dmaped raw or Oll1J 
partially treated lDto Gae lake. 
There are more lbaa lftln 
major fossll-lllllaucltar "'81 ther -
mal power plaata alo11& Lake 
Mlcblpa. These prodace Wllat ls 
called " thermal polhltloa". Aa 
part of Ille prodacUoo of elec-
tricity tbese pl.ant. must ue vast 
quntJtles ol water as collanta. 
Fish are especially vuJJlerable 
to lbermal cbaages ID water. Their 
sucepnoutty is dartnc reprOd-
ocUoa wtieo their ranee of per-
missible temperatures ls quite 
oar row. 
Tbe acceteratlng growth of ln-
dustrlalliatloo, of lndustrW pop-
ulaUons. of lrrigaUoo lo airt -
culture, and of thermal electric 
power stations entall.s a rapid lo· 
crease In waler usage. Water that 
Is already polluted can, we expect, 
Papll 
Oil did ,.llut11 l1h .... u ... 
CLOSER TO HOIE: 
CLEAN QUINSIG 
On Saturday, April 11. ooe of 
the llrst eoYlronmental projtcts 
took place wbeD Like Qidalca-
mond cllu-ap wu atte...,... 
Started bJ t11e Clark Umersttr 
Emroameatal AeUoa Commltt.e. 
worktra came from local commu. 
DiUH ud stadeat IJ'OUIJl.- Spead-
llle Cllt moralDI cltantnc lbe tdps 
of tbe Ilk• la more tbu Jast a 
oat day Job as tbt tweaty Ttcll 
stwlenla foud oat. Tbe Clean-
up took place at lbe Sbre'ftllVJ 
boatboa1e, Wldte City Plua 11111 
...... tilt l90 brldp. 
Q>jlct. rlllllnl lrom lllCWlll 
cart. to car ftndtra were pallid 
from the lake. lo• dllpl&Js 
were aet-ap &Dd lbe1 all of Ille 
trull na trac:bd awa1. More 
day1 art p\uDtd for llae QM. 
sicClnalas.wbenstwlellUIJols 
wllla lllt OOIDlllllty Cll wort lor 
aoommoac-. 
FOBFVTUBE 
CLEANUPS 
SD 
DOM FOBan.1,4 
Trash lirtutht .., fre• lt1hh1tl Whitt City N IMt1 9 
Niapra rtpon off LAD Olltarlo, 
are major aources ot pesticides 
wblcb ead up lo tile la.kta. 
Lake Er .. couUtates a sad, sad 
story. The ctDtral core of tbe 
like ls dead, a deeert wtalcb al-
ready eamot support ID09t klada 
of aquauc Ute. 
There ls oocurtngaaer10US oxy-
geo -depleUoo ln Lake Erte ewer 
the summer mooths. As a reaolt. 
ao lroo compound ts bellruunc to 
break down, releuing UM nut-
rients lo the secumeot. These nut-
rients are partlcuJ.arJy welcome to 
algae which thrtYe IQJOD them. 
U the process ot oxygen dt ple-
tton contJnoes It I• quite cor>eelv-
able a catastrophic bloom of algae 
will , within a few years, turo Lake 
Brit tato a base swamp. nDder-
Jar u llldlt for recreaUon, aan-
111100, alll2 a 1e>arce of water. 
Lake ~o la rlllldly follow-
Jar Er.. ID term of pollation. 
Exc.a aatrlenta alread1 have 
blraecl maay popular btacbea Into 
gbutly spectacles of rottlog sewn 
ud alpe, an.ftt for aoy kind 
of bamu use. OU and chemical 
apllace• a.ad seepacesarelnemr-
ably destroylns the wtldUfe lo tb1a 
lake u J.n all tbe otbeu . 
At preaenl rates ot destrucUon, 
we well oot have IOQI to wail before 
tbe Umlt wUJ have been reached and 
passed, a.a It bas been reached and 
passed lo Late Erie, wbeo re-
medlal action will have come too 
late. 
Pap 1' Tech News 
STUDENT 'ECOi ACTICS 
~ Phil St111os Chronicle of Higher Education 
Colltgt Prtss S.rvict 
(CPS) -- Weston Fisher/ a graduate student In 
ecology at tile University o Minnesota, pUtanad Jn 
tbe student newspaper last spring announcing tbe 
formation of a student ~ concerned with en-
viroomelUI p-oblems. Tbere were 35 people at 
tile ftrst meeune. 
TodaJ &.. bis croup, known as Students i>r Environ-
mental uetense, bu 150 members and ls sWl 
p-o_wtnc. Its deve=nt and acUYitles are et.Irly 
tJplcal of tbe cro concern among students about 
SUCb environmental 1111 as a1r and water pollu-
tion, tbe effects of the population explosion, and 
presenatioo of natural resources. 
In November, Students tor Environmental Defense 
bar1ed u lnteroal combustion eodne In a mock 
flmeral protesttoc pollution caused by automobtle 
eabaust, 
In December, they dcked up 26,000 empty cans 
aioac tbe blnks of tbe llissls&ippi River, put !hem In 
a truck and took them to tbe American Cao Co. 
lllant In st. Paul. Tbey attempted unsuccessfully 
to pt tbe company to tab back the au and re-
uae tbem. -
They al90 beld a silent protest when speakers re-
618ed to rimU questioos and discussion from tbe 
floor dur a meettnc called by tbe UD1Yerslty to 
dllc1111 ustrlal Wits of nuclear power. 'rbe 
speakers Anally rel•ted and allowed tbe students 
to present their view that more local contro of nuc-
lear power la needed. 
For tbelr mil project, Students tor Enviroamen-
tal Detense Dian to plaCe sips sayinl "Unfit tor 
Bodv Contact" alo11« the Mllslaalppl lUver from 
Minneapolis to New Orleans. 
Dozens of such groups have been organized 
arouod environmental issues on college camp.ises 
during the past few months. Their activities have 
been similar to those of Students tor Environmen-
tal Defense, although the Minnesota group has used 
demonstrations more than many groups. 
lluch Ofllit! ~tUdeilt aCUVlty· haS lllVOJVed efforts 
to educate the public about dangers the environment 
laces. 
For example, Ecology Action, a Bot.ion University 
group has plcketed the state capitol, handed out 
leaflets in the local community, organized lec-
tures, held a pollution tllm festival, and presented 
a mock pollution award to a power company. 
Students at the University of Washington staged 
a "learn-lo" on environmental problems and are 
· ~ing ao 80-page report on pollulloo of Puget 
One of the most ambitious projects has been 
cooducted at the California Institute of Technology. 
students there, as part of a wide-ranging student-
ruo swnmer research project, bave lnvesUgated 
such things as urban smog, pollution of tbe ocean, 
and tbe poUllcaJ aspects of environmental issues. 
Reports oo the research have been sent to p.ibUc 
omcf.als and cltilens groups concerned about pollu-
tlon. Tbe research project bas received more than 
$100,000 Jn foundation funds. 
llOst of the demonstrations held by environmen-
tal activists have been symbolic protests, Uke those 
at Mtnnesota, rather tban controotaUons. 
Students for Environmental 
Control at the University of lll-
Jnols removed approximately six 
tons of refuse from a nearby 
creek, persuading city omclals 
to continue the removal and to de-
Tuesday, April 21, 197~ 
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ECOLOGY 
MAJOR 
New 1.oadon, Coon. - (LP.) - Connecticut College bas created a new 
tnterdepartmeatal major In bumao ecotoo, whlcb bas been designed 
by Dr. Ricbud H. Goodwin, cbalrman of tbe botany departme11t and 
Widely recoplled for bl1 uoceulac efforts to preserve remalnlng 
open 1p1e• from furtber baman devastation. 
velop a beauUftcation p.lAn for the 
creek. ACROSS THE NATION cur~!i ':1ti:t~~~~~~rrei:: 
wbere2'1 students were arrested 
wben tbey climbed Jntotreeswhicb (CPS) -- In w .... h1 .. nton leaders of tbe ""OUP coordloattno tile oaUooal 
Uader Ida plclaDce nae oew buman ecology major bas been de-
Yeloped to train sclemtftc pracUttooers wbo cu proride ecolopcal 
pldance 11111 belp pre .. nt tDYtroomental aputs before tbey occur. 
"Tbere an Qllt. 1 ln lmUtuticm DOW tralnlng people tn eanroo-
meatal 1ettace u 1 '"1ullcal dllclpllne. Wbat ls dltlereat about tile 
MW bumu tcololJ major ls that It bopes to prepare students tor IOClal 
ICtloa," Dr. Goodwln pollhd out. 
Rt bu ltractared tbe prosram to pH students a tborougb knowledce 
of tbe eariromnedal 1c1eace1 and to acqaatnl tbem allo wltb tbe econo-
mic, ptramtotal. and IOClolopcal laue1 involved la tbe ases of natural 
nlOal'Cel. • 
lloreottr, tbt bamao ecoloCY proeram wU1 cltrecUy lPolve aoder-
irrlllllutel .. coutractlYt uttoo prorram111 _." t.fnra their dell'ffl 
U't awardtd. lta inteJlllYe Dlture llld tbe brtldtb of allied fteldl tt 
OOYtn are lndlcated by Ille variety of coar.. required for tbe Dtw 
major. 
Tbe blllc sclenttflc ltructure will bt bollt OD lectures lad laboratory 
work la bto1op, btoteoloa, botany, mlcroblolotJ, and tDYertebratnoo-
ioy~ aa .. ttwteota mull llllld uotblr DlDe courae1, 10me dealiDC wltb tbe 
blmaa flctoralneariroamentallaa•s: ecooomlcdevelopmeotllld public 
IDuce; Amtrtcaa 11>Hramt11t and poUtlca at urban, state, llld tlderal 
ltvell; aoalll problems la colltemporary Amtrlca, lnmoderncommun1-
Ut1 .. aml ID 111Dortty ll'OGlll· 
Elect1Y11 la tbe scleoc .. wU1 prowlde deeper Jutlbta lato poloa, 
clatmlltry, pnetica, ud eYolnltoG, rllllllation btoJou, analomy, 1*11l-
olol1, 11111 marlDe '*>loo. 
All cd tMa dlftnlW leandllc bean dlnctlJ lllOll t1ae llroed area of 
llDI reaouce IUDlpmtllt. Drawloe apoa U, -.JOI'• lD tbetr janlor or 
IHlor JHr 11tll andtrtlke an tlldiridoal atady or ID boaora sblly oa a 
specific tDYlrolamtabl problem. 
'l'MJ wW allo tMe aa lllllHDOed semlDar conrlll( aucb to&tcs u air, 
water aml llltrmalpollaUm;prae"atlODllldueotopea space; nP>ul 
P'emt11; b>d prodDcttoo; popullUoa dJUmlca • 
..------.. 
.. 
wre scheduled to be bulldozed for ......_. ... -
a new football stadium. teacb-ln--wbicb now calls itself EnvironmentalActioo- -saidtbeyupect 
For tbe most part, bowver, students from more than 600 colleges to participate. Tbey apect as 
atudenta have concentrated on many as 1,300 blgb 1cbools aod many community groups also to be lo-
campalgns and legal acUou volved. 
apJnat particular companies and Activities wbtCb tbe coordinators say will take place In some com-
Kl'OUIJ8 £bat tbey leel are pollutlnc munlUes and oo some campuses on April 22 include: 
tbe enironment or destroying oat- -- Seminars, courses, and mass meetiap on enYlroomental Issues. urrf.~~:ur.:t;nts OIJP08*1 a $'70- -- Soeh "dramaU&attons" as tbe presentation of satirical awards to 
mllllon army engtneers• dam pro- polluters, oorying automobile engines, turnlDC spotllgbts on belcbiJlg 
Ject near Decatur. As a result, smoke-stacks, tourlnc lndustrlal plaots, and ptberlac prbqe and 
lbe university agreed to com- returning lt to lts producers to be re-used. 
mlsslon an englneerioc ftrm to -- Draftlng model pollution lawsandpreparlngaatt-polluttonlawsatts. 
produce an alternatlw plan. -- Demandlog tbe establlabment of uolYerlityomceaoleariroameaW 
The Nature Consptracy, a croup p1anoing, to see tbat tbe IDltltutlons are not polluters. 
at tbe University -of Oregon ls -- Marches and rallies at sites of polluttoo. 
tryq to sue French Pele, a -- The presentation of pollution ftlm festivals, coocerts, and J*oto 
19,000-acre timber stand on which displays 
tbt U.S. Forest Senlce plans to -- w;1ttng and distrllMtng reports oo locaJ polluttoa problHls 
permit loatnc. s · A croup of students In a SODbo- -- it-Ins or silone-lnl to try to lmmoblUae tbe operatiou of 
more liberal arts seminar al the corporatioas deemed guilty of polluttoo. 
University of Wlscouln at Green 
Bay collected samples of water 
from tbt b&y ltselt and analysed 
them tor pollution content. Tbey 
malled 1&111ples to legislators and 
lndustrlal leaders and circulated 
petitions calllnc tor greater con-
cern bf tbe eovernmeot and In-
~ tor elldioe pollution. 
WHERE Wilt 
YOU BE? 
Photo ~y Dovt True Suds in Strtom 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 24 SATURDAY, APRIL 25 
''The Age of Aquarius'' 
Featulill: 
DAVID FRYE 
THE ASCENSION 
SUNDAY, 
APRIL 26 
3:1 Pl 
larcester Art 1 .. 
PAUL ZUFISIY 
PAUL ZUFISIY 
hul Zllkofsty the brlWlllt rounc YiollDist and composer, wW be 
leatured at a cooCert oo April ZS at 3 j).m. at Alden Hall on the campas 
of Worcester PolytecbDic IDIWth. Tbe rree Jlllllllc concert coocladls 
the 1969-70 mWlic aeries &p>UOnd by the Worcester Art Museum ln ~boratioo wltb u. andeirracbate st.dent bodJ of Worcester Tech. 
At r7 years old ZakofskJ b.u beeome ooe ol u.e foremost expooeots 
of contemporary YloUa mWlie. Born ill Brooklyn. the son of comJl!->~r 
C.ua Zakl)flty and p>et 1.cJais Zakolsk~bl mid~ bU prof•sio~ debal WWI tne r.ew naten oJ1DIJllOD1 ,.._ a. At ia a recital In c;arnepe 
Bau br<>Qgti t'ftll p-elter ncoptttm. recelved b1s muter's 
delfee from tbe luWard Scbool ol llallc at ace 3>. 
Zatotsty la wll-lmo1n1 to New EpglaDd audiences for bis summer 
eart>rmances at Tuctewood ud u a member of the Berk.sbire Music 
Ctater ~. He la 11.G on the taculUes of Swarthmore College 
lld tbe New Eapa.ad C~ry of Music. H1s credits iDclucle a 
._ of pri&ea ud awarcll and aparaaces wttb SJID~ orcbeSUU 
botb ln the United States aail alroad. ~ a reDOWD IDteJp'eter of codempc>rary '1olln music, Zulo-
'*1 ls equaJlJ dbcl wltll tndlticmal comPoQffoos. BIB program t>r 
Ill Worcester Art Mu um wW JDclade pMc:es rucUic from tbe lltb 
Cllblry to today. 
,c;, •) I 7 • • I 'I I 
11:11 Al C~ariot Race 
2:11 Pl Baseut 
IPI YS Cast am 
1:30 Pl JllQ Calls 
ii Cmcett 
MOBILE CONTEST 
Preaident Hauard is apon10rin1 a mobile conteet to award thOM Tech atudeata 
who exhibit oriainallty and craftamanahip. First prize 11 f26, MCOnd prise ii fll and 
third prize i1 tlO. Judsfng will be done by two member• of the 1taff of Woree1ter 
Art Museum. 
RULES 
A) Entries will be judged on: 
1) Originality of material use 
2) Freedom of motion 
B) Any Tech student or group of i.tudents may enter. This Includes Fratemltlee, 
Shield, Clubs, Donna, Freahroon, Com muter11 and individuals. 
C ) Entries must have a stand so they can be di1played on the quadrangle. 
D) Entries can be no larger than 20' hi ach and sp• acrosa 
E) Entries must be on display by 6 :00 p.m. April 23 at which time the title and en. 
trant's name will be recorded 
F) Prizes will be awarded Friday eve April 215 
G) Entries must have a title on display w ilh the entry 
H) No permanent fix lures, such 11 11 cement bases, will be allowed. 
SUGGESTIONS 
A) Make mobiles sturdy so they will la st all semester 
IB) Motion is essential to beauty. Make them swing freely 
C) Don't make them too small 
D) See examples in bookstore 
E) Material suggestions: Steel rod, glass tubing, wood, chem lab equip., draftina 
equip:, beer can~, coa~hangers, knee pads, footballs, knicknacks, sport equip., com-
mon 1tems used in unique ways. 
Refer question• to Norman Sousa 756·5656 
.. ... . . . . . 
. 
1f . . .. . 
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r.adets Have a 
Soldier's Weekend 
Tech Gets 
Babcox Grant 
W:>rcester Polytechnic Institute was one or tweoty-ooe colleges a.Dd 
universities receiVing educational grants totaling $50,000 announced 
today by The Babcock &i Wilcox Company. Tbe awards being gtyen to 
the schools as well as a grant to the United Necro College Fmt, are 
to be used for eogineerlog and technical education. 
ApproJ[lmately forty Junior and 
senior R.O.T.C. Cai:!ets travelled 
to Fort Devens this w~ekeod for a 
summer camp orientation. Tbe 
purpose of the trip was to orient 
tbe cadets to tlielr upcoming siz 
w1;1ek summ~r vacation, courtesy 
of tbe U. S. Army, at lodlantowu 
~P. Pemsylvania. Tbe Ca-1ets 
spent the w1:ekeod living a sol-
dier's dally routine. Up at 5:30 
a.m. to taps at 11:00 p.m., the 
Cadets found out bow long a day 
could really be. They lived in 
barracks, ate lo Moss Halls (whose 
good food surprised most), slept 
on bunks and generally recel•ed 
a good Impression of their up-
eoml~ summer trip. 
Tbe Julllors and Semorsdfput-
ed W.P.l campus at 8:00 p.m., 
Friday eveo.Lng April 17 by com-
lllfrctal bQS for IJl hour trip to 
Fort Devens. Tbere tbey Wllrt met 
by Iba R.O. T.C. cadrt ud sellect-
td Seators wbo acted u tbelr 
"pldu" ud laltructora for tbeir 
fteUad lralDilll. DurlDCtbetHn-
by Maj. DiCaprio 
lng, the students were oriented O!I 
barrack's UYing am glYe belpful 
time saving hints by the cadre 
NCO's. Saturday suurlse came 
early and after shaving, shining 
sboes aJld cleaoi.ng barracks the 
Cadets found themselves on tbe 
Leadership Reaction Course. The 
course consisted of walking over a 
two-mile cross-country course, 
encountering twel•e declsloo mak-
log situations along the way. Tbe 
Recondo Club of W.P.1. played the 
role of the aggressors and provid-
ed the stage setting for the situa-
tions. Saturday afternoon tbe Ca-
dets were introduced to Army fir -
ing ranges where they conducted 
Uve ftrlog exercises on two dlf-
lereot ranges. The more cbal-
lengtng range was the 75, 175, and 
SOO meters "Pop-Up Targets" 
range where the Cadets reactions 
and ftriog ability was tested. Sa-
turday evening tbe Juniors pre-
pared for tbetr first formal Army 
inspection. Cleanlng rlfles and 
equipment was tbe order of tbe 
night wtlb adnnture stories lo 
THURS o·A Y 
1. CL \ . S FLECTTONS 
2. STUDENT GOV'T REFERENDA 
3. REFEl\ENDU~l ON \'VAR· ~: .. 
between. 
Sunday mornlog proved to be the 
more !ilyslcallychallenglng, as the 
Cadets began an actual Army Phy-
sical Combat Proficiency Test at 
7:00 a.m. The test consisted or 
ftve stations; a40 meter low crawl, 
a 76 rung horizontal ladder sta-
tion, 90 feet accuracy grenade 
throw, two circuits through a 
dodge, run, and jump course and 
ending up on a timed mile run. At 
tbe completion or the course and 
ending up on a timed mile run. At 
the cllmpletlon of the course the 
W.P.1. Caduts sii.r lts lifted as they 
observed R.O. T.C. Cadets from 
Harvard enter the course with 
tull-fteld packs and groaM. 
A successful Inspection ended 
the training w9ekeod and It was 
ott to the mess ball for a well 
deserved lunch. Back to Worces-
ter and 2:30 Sunday a.rterooon Tecb 
never looked so good. Somehow 
the Cadets bad survived, a little 
conlldeoce bad been Instilled, and 
after all st1 weeks won't be tbat 
long. 
Si.oce establishing Its Aid-to-Education program 1.D 1958, e.bcoct 
l WUcox bas contributed more than $2.2 million to American colleges 
and universities. 
lo announcing the 1970 grants, George G. Zipf, Babcock l Wilcoz 
President and Chief Executive Officer sald that tbe company's educaUoo-
al aid lodicates the importance the company places on American 
Lnstitutions of learning. " I:' rom these institutions will come tbe Dallon's 
future professional and business leadership," said Mr. Zipf. 
Babcock &i Wilcoz ls a major supplier of industrial goods lncludlng 
conventional and nuclear power systems, fabricated steel, automated 
machine tools, and computer syswms for process coDtrol. Tbe com-
pany's sales were more than $718 million lo 1969. 
Summer School 
Gets Nat'I. Science 
Foundation Grant 
Tbe NaUooal Scleoce Founda-
tion bas awarded $45,460 for the 
support of the 1970 Summer ln-
stttute In e lectrlcal englneerlng 
for college teachers, June 15 to 
August 8, at Worcester Polytech-
nic Institute. 
Dr. Glen A, Ricbardson, bead 
or the W Pl electrical eogtoeertnc 
department, will direct tbe pro-
gram for the nlotb consecatln 
year. Enrollment will be about 
30 from the United States and se-
veral foreign countries. 
Tbe losUtute ofltrs srlduale 
courses Ill electrical eoelmerlJlc, 
mathematics and physics to ellc-
trlcal eogiDeerlog faculty from 
colleges, junior colleces aod tecb-
nlcal iostitutes. Tbe proeram 
goals are updating of college tea-
cbers Lo electrical encLneefllll 
subjects, one of tbe more rapidly 
cbangl.Qg technoJocical areas. 
lo previous years, tbe coJ.Jece 
bas enrolled more tban 100 mt-
dents from uver 35 statts, P.erio 
Rico and seveo forelp comatrlti, 
Most parttclpaota are boaled wla 
tbelr dependents Ill WPl dormJ-
torles. 
NEWS 
SHOR JS 
BLACK DORM 
DISBANDS 
Yellow Sprlllp, O. • (LP.) -
AaUocb Coll• rtcelltlJ reported 
to lbe Department of Healtb, F.R-
cattoo and Welfare (BEW) tUI 
UattJ House, a dormltorJ lorllld 
bJ Black ...... la .. fall ol 
1988, wu dlsbuded bJ IM Alro-
Amerlcan Studies luUtate (AASQ. 
lo a regular quarterly nport ID 
~n Panetta, director of HEW's 
Otrlce fo Civil Rl&bts, AoUoc* 
Vice Presidut William H. ••· 
reo wote: " As Is catomarJ, 
RADICAL THEATRE REPERTORY lndJYidnl requeSts for Briii 11'-
rangemeats wert recel.ed _. 
dealt Witb ot1 an tndl.idaal bUll .. 
.. but no group petltloos were re-
ceived from Bl•tk st\deats. ., 
·PAGEANT PLA¥ERS 
, 
'n 
'E\V YORK STREET THEATRE 
THURS. APRIL 30 7-9 P. M. 
ON THE QUADRANGLE 
The Assembly Committee 
OPEN FORUM 
The Faculty Planning 
Committee would · 
to meet with interes. 
ed students in Atwater 
KentJ17. OA 11iursdaY1 
April 23atl0:45 A.~f. 
'to discuss the proposed 
leducational plan for 
iwP1. This plan will 
acted on by the facul 
this spring. Copies of 
the final report are 
available Jn.Gordon 
Library. 
... .. 
j 
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HerrionNew W. P. I. 
Basketball Coach SPOHTS 
WORC ESTER,MASS.--James J 
(Jim) Herrioo, who was uinterun 
~ch of tbe Worcester PolJtecbn.lc 
Institute basketball team tor tbe 
1969-70 season oo a part-Ume 
baSis, bas been appointed a WPI 
assistant professor in tbe Depart-
ment of Physieal Education and 
Athletics. 
Prof. Robert W. (Bob) Prltc-
hara, neaa of the department and 
athletic director , said Herrion will 
be assigned as bead buketblll 
coach. Herrtoo pve WPI a win-
ning season (11-10) l>r tbe llrst 
Ume In several years. 
Herrion was a tarsitJ bubt-
blll aide and a ~esbmeo coacb 
at Holy Cr°" tor three yura 
UDder Jack Dooobut, aaw bt 1'9-
slgned in 1968 to become ruld-
ance counselor at Tanta'Qll& Re-
gioaal Hieb Scbool in Sblrtridp. 
Prltbca.rd aaJd, "I am YVJ 11111PJ 
tmt Jim Herrior lu decided" lO 
accept tbe IJQGUaD ID tbe Jib. 
slcal EdacaflOD DIDartmeat. • 
wW be bead bubdilll COICb ,.. 
olaer C-OWl!llt• dllt• la CM Fill 
lad s~. a. wm ai.o wort 
wltb pbystCal edacat1cm ciu.. u 
do all otber members of the de-
partment. 
" Jim sened as Interim bead 
basketball coach l:>r tbe last sea-
soo and did Ill excellent job coo-
cludlng with a winDlog seUOO: Tbe 
winning season was cllmued witb 
a double overtime win 01V arcb 
rlYal Clark Uolverslty ., 
'"l am sure tbe members of 
tbe basketball squad will be plea-
sed wttb this &DDOUDCemeot. I 
think tbe usoclatioo will be good 
t>r all concerned." 
UMassCrew 
Sinks Tech 
Last Saturday W.P.l 11crew!ac-
ed atroac compeUUoo from u. 
llasa. and LaSalle at U. Mass. 
Tbe treabmao after leadlac at tilt 
start tell bebind lDd tlotabed Clllrd. 
Tbe J.V.'a beat A.LC. lDd ended 
up Clllrd also lo tile race. Tbt 
Herrloo ls a lf&duate of baa eo;:::: bas a master of arta nntty race saw Tecb fall to 1 
In in tbe seeondarJ IC- ftry powerf\al U. llus. team. 
boo from New York UDiYWaity T/ecb ma.oqed to atayDOmorea. 
When Jack Dooobue came k, I Z a 11.ui bekind matU tile HrJ 
Holy Cross in 1965, Herrion came ...S. However, U. llua. wllo bu 
alq after establ1sblnr a YU- rowd for '1 ..-. compared lo 
sltJ bUketblll record ol 15'1 wtu Tecb'• 3 dlapla,.S a e1r cod-
and 87 loaea in 11 years Ii t1oaiDC adYIDlap lad pall.cl ••IJ 
Sacnd Heart IQcb 8cbool ii lo a I IHICll Yictory. Tecb wu 
YCDbra, N.Y., wlaere lae l1lo Ible to beat t.Salle bJ 1 -.a. 
~Ji~~ .. ~15 'l\e coadlUou at U. Kua. wen 
..._ tM tine-year period tlllt .._ worll p>llldblt. TMn,,.. a 
tlae fk: t'ldol'J midi jt •••• 15 a.p.L CVHlll lld 1 a.~ 
Be Illa dlnc:ted no.oblt'a tiuat- laeldwtad lo lllttle. TM u... 
ball camp a1DCe IMO. ,..,.. cloet to I m•wte1, ud lall 
la •n T-*. .-. lo a I 1/1 
lllllte race, wu lllat& 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ••• 
1'18 w.-...,, Ta 1111t119 
lolJ CIUI ud •111..-. la Ill 
Woreutu City Qt• ......... 
TM C.aa 1"Mllll ..-... alarp 
....IDrlMa019. 
Wed. II VAR81TY TEl008 W.P.L Ya Bolf Croa awar llOO p.a. 
Tlaan IS FRBSllllAlf TRACK W.P.L ft Wol'CMler Aeldtar nlJ 
•:OO p.a. 
PrL M FRISBllAK TllfNll W.P.L ft. Dua lwllor Colllp loM 
1:00 p.m. 
BOWLING 
TEAi 
,.,. 17 
Greyhou1ds Beat 
Tee~ U1d1rdo11 
.... = _.... ._ U.. tlll IW 11111 a8 &.a-la~ oltllllntuddt- ·-
..... WorC1•1r Ta. t-a. eo ._,.. ,.. .. , .. ~ 
.... ........ ,_,. at 1-1 =,.·,·,·,· , .... "m~t.:.:rc:== r=c: .•• ,. 
Ca Ur dro'fll la llrM ol tlll Mr •=r: 1' :t ~ . ··~· rw la tlll Int. 'hU 5,1;. , l ~--=.-=.-.. ~ s!f' j~ m Ill 
..... ~-=-':.~= .: . ;.· . . J l 
lllMl lo JIUt 1111 lrttlmlll-· fit 11 1 ' • • I Ir :t 
.... 1-. ... -. .. ... Sat. 15 VAJISITY BAllBALL W.P.L ft Cout a.rel Doe11•111111r 
.., •• 1:00 p.a. 
V AR8ITY TliCK W.PJ. wlll eo.,, ud lforwtm naJ 
1:00 p.m. 
lllMJll&lo .... ..,.. ...... ~0::4~~~!..."'J 
AtllllTrt ... CoU.lowllls -=.. ... 11'0'911111 ... ol ._,..., ,f'1 
Collllrwe aa '111/'IO •orotllllr 1111 _.. tlr ~ 1IMc* la a1ao • ~~ ...._. YAltSITY TEND W.P.L •a. .._.awy 1:00 P.•· 
11.oG. l'1 YARllTY GOLF ... P.L ft. Holy Cro• 111111 Am--
nay 1:30 p.m. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tm 11111.-., at Like llliil_. 
• 11 lnsllr ----
Td'a llrrJ Quin plMed 1111 It 1-1, ......_ .._. ... Int · · ' 'f • • ., .. 
1a a. ... ,ldlll ..._ ....- wta .'81D'7• .,. .a eo111e1111 tw • l'1r:. "9 • . l' I I· .J 
.,. 91rry al.JO .......... ,.-.------------
:-.: 1 • _.... Wlheore W I C N, Educotlonal FM Radio at:...WPl"--n----i9 
Wta I .... record of I0-11; 
Ta plaotd ._. .. t.a 811111-
llp Wlowd blMat lowtll T ... 
w ... ra 1'tw ltslud ud c.tral 
Co-. r8'plCtlftly. Team••- I 
lllra lld lletr a .. r.,.1: 
,... llWIJllllOD rr ''" 111 
College of the Holy Croa 11 a non-c:onvMrclol etotian. 
In order for WICN to continue Its programming ~ 
flnanclol support, plecne mnd ~ tax deductable 
I.ta lloqu II Ml 1IO cont lbut1~ to 
Bob lbala l'1 '8H 111 r -- : 
AmllJ DUto 11 .... 111 
Burr a..bro M "41 111 
Clark lmcarbocUr 11 1111 111 
8-ttt • 1111 l '18 
....... MIHI• 
WICN .... 
WPI 
'Yllill ill't 1111J1i1.il's II 1111J Iii" Elllielr lllllrs w ........ Mm. 01 ... 
Crt11fir1 tMt ....,.._, ,,_. .. • , · 
............... ol..... 1111 ...... • • 
(CMf. ,,_ P, J eel. 5) tlw ol "...-..C frHlll•", --·· ... 
........................ 
frlMl•llr• ............. . 
........... ltl ..... ... 
-.-...... -... ..... 
..... ,.....hdltl1t-
from M9 .... .. Slllhlll8elll 
....... ID ..... --dt11111al. ........... .
......... -... ... . 
............................ 
............................ 
•t11eam.._ 
···- _..,, ... ,...._ 
---··t.ees-wwelallebNt 
......... o11r.-.o1 ...... ; 
tllat'• all ........... ........ 
oat et ... u... a.. ..... 
a blow• tM IMtlblUoa ot 
free ....... wldelltMftCB 
DWI a 11 ..,, e........_ bJ 
- ... .,.. ....,... ... prt-
... ., wta met llOole ... 
..... AllllM ....... to 
.w..-..... ........, ... 
d.U MtlGM ·-- It. ... 
.-...u, .............. 
e• 11&CJ at AlltM ....,. to 
a PG9ttim ol U'tlttn.r'J power 
WOUid -.o.. ht ...... -
...._ CCIMllder .. aw.&mi 
RcdJnaa et al. dletr• to bmd. 
0... .... .., ---- wbat 
tbe• peaple - wt.o llCJhse •m-
.. 1 ... u "l'ftOlllUGllarl"'' • 
are J11'911U'ed to do to eetablilll 
#• • • l ' 
.. ... . -.. I 
.. .... ... ... nlMlr to 
•in 0 .... 11.o ........ 
Cl 1 Hlf Al..., CrW I 
............ ol 
....... ,...... ......... , 
........... _, ..... 
ol 1M111r 9lll T.a. Vmwww• 
.......... ,,, ..... ... 
..abjletol ...... lllM*Jlu-
.. •IP'•llH -lllU 
...... ...... ....... 
........ ... 81M* ..... 
,..... ......... _ ...... 
....... , .... M9ri111Wto 
1111 •~•tided llq I we11i 
..... Bawa ............ ., 
•at4: "Amii ....... 't ... 
... don ...... to .... ''lloola 
Boola'. CJooer9 Yale," M 
Hcl8w•ald, ...... -...m 
..... fair N90bllklL 
.......... 11111111 ol - ... 
Wor..._ Ted9 cu ldlllllt:r 
wUll? "Gocdlre Yal9?" .. 
..... 1111 "'• to - la .. 
.... .. cu ........ a.. 
...? nu woU1 ..... to .. 
.. CU8 b' lldm to 19CClll 
,..,, com--ca• lo -. ud II 
lt 18 80t tM cue, doee It !10t 
toUow ... , .. cu ., .mils 
tom? An tile .S. Bolfmu 
desire• to .. ,... bJ llP"lr1• 
we etldl •• 9bould deme to 
.. adftDced. la tM name ot 
curto1tt)', 111 lnflUJll btmben? 
•&e•a.• .... •-• 
......................... 
ellel1JllN ~-- ..... 
......................... 
Wlell flMt az M lu reMllJ 
·•····· ........... ......, ....... .  o1 . .
....... to .... ....,.,.._ 
tHu IDr pnlWoal IWllltr le- · 
. ..... o1 ..... ....... 
- free ...... "' all ...... , 
Wll&le ...... et ....... .. 
....................... 
... o1 ... fair -UC.. .... pro. 
OMCl ............... toptdlllt 
... JtJl lllGme ........ , ...... 
poor ...... Prt.telll9rt, .... .
•clelPS • WO'e'"am.I,. 
to ............ a.., .... 
IP 18 • erowd9d .......,. ud 
....,....: " Pini Pini T'9 
Mloet• ol World War m wU1 
eaplf • U1 da1 now, II we 
don't pt CJllt ol v......... • 
JOU we.nt to mart)'rlle -·-
oae, 11111111Tl&e ber; at leut 
lbe ta not I MdlUOlllat. 
------ ·· · ···· ·· ·· ······-··- 4 
THETA CHI (1. to r.), Prea. Grer Dickson, V. 
Prea. John Marino, Rush Chrm. Glenn Mortaro, 
Secy. Rich Sojka, Treas. Joe Blanca. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON Cl. tor.) Raymond Ro-
berae, Secretary: Robert Stnlcrope, President; 
Charle• 8UJr!ner, Vlce-Prealdent. 
DELTA SIGMA TAU (L to r.) Pres. Paul Grady, 
v. Prel. Richard Loaan, Secy. Gary Rand. 
MISSING 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
Pm SIGMA KAPPA 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Pictures will appear 
In next week's paper. 
LAMBDA cm ALPHA Cl. to r.) Pres., Michael 
ZarrllU; Vice Pres., Rick Tine; Sec., Michael Ar· 
menla; Treas .• Louis Howayeck. 
PHI GAMMA DELTA Cl. to r.) BID Lll'ht, Hlsto· 
rlan; Noel Tottl, Treasurer; Don 'I'anana, l>realdent; 
BUI Dells, Recordlnr Secretary; Bob Dutldewicz, 
Correapondlni Secretary. 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON u. to r.) Pre•. Donald 
Peterson, V. Pres. Randall Huber, Secy. Chrlltoph· 
er Johmon, Trea1. Peter Salls 
SHIELD u. to r.) V. Pre1. Dave Bedard, Bee)'. 
Treu. Elly Berry, Pres. Rich Blqham. 
(court11y of Tho Polytechnic) 
Tuesday, April U, 19'18 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA O. to r .) Secy. Fran Sert~· -'• 
co, Treas. Norma Sousa, Prea. Ray Skowfra, V. 
Pres. Tom Well. 
ALPHA EPSILON PI (1 to r.) Ken ctrUl.an, Treu-
urer; Mark Koretz, President; Steve Demerataky; 
Vice-President; Paul Ash, Pledp Chairman. 
. 
SIGMA Pl (I. to r.> Pres. Robert Payne, V • .t'Te• 
Leonard Fowler, Treu. Larry Snleroi.ld. 1'tnt 
Counselor Norman John.Ion. 
ASME ELECTION 
,... ............ 
Pr•fdlnt: Ed Lowe, 71 
Vice-President: GNg Dlcklcn 71 
Secretary: Bert Stromqullt '71 
T roatUrer: John Marino '71 
and 
Co-ordinator: Daug Best '72 
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Tuesday, April 21, 1970 Tech News 
ALMA TRIO PERFORMS 
AT WORC. ART MUSEUM 
Despite many annoyances such 
as unruly children, squealy baby 
buggies, boisterous old people 
and tbe oppressive heat In the courl 
of the art museum the Alma Trio 
provided a small crowd with a 
musical treat last Sunday after-
noon during their performance of 
an all-Beethoven program. The 
trio played four of Beethoven's 
works ra.nglng from his earliest 
writlngs to a work written during 
tile composer's later llfe. 
The ensemble, consistJngofWU-
Uam Corbett Jooes, pWloi Audor 
Totb, YiollD and Gabor ReJto, cel-
lo; was founded in 1944 on tbe Alma 
Estate of Yebudi Menuhin In the 
Banta Cruz Mountains, and since 
tban bas beeome one of tbe most 
dist1Dgu1sbed chamber groups 1n 
tbe world today. 
The. program began with tbe Trio 
1n D llajor Opus 70, No. 1 (sub-
titled Ghost). At tbe .. ry opening 
ol tbe Allegro movement it was 
quite obvious that eacb of these 
men wre truly art1sts of tbe 
ldcblst callber, and tbougb ooe 
would blft tbouclt tbey were play-
lllc to tbelr utmost abUity 1n tbls 
mowment, tbe later pieces sbowed 
tblt they matntatoed eYen more 
YlrtuolUJ. Tbe talent with Wblcb 
E. E. 
Tutorial · 
Sessions 
proved that be could play quite 
delicately and still maintain some 
degree of forcefullness. 
In the Sonata for cello and piano, 
Mr. Rejto demonstrated his capa-
bilities in performing many kinds 
of passages. At no time during t.hls 
work was there any hintthat elther 
Mr. Rejto of Mr. Jones would get 
carried away with tempo and per-
form somewhat over-Romatically. 
Tbe discipline shown in both of 
these works was outstanding. Mr. 
Jones proved to the audience that 
he ls truly one of the great new 
the group captured the pro-
tuodlty of this peice was amazing. 
Even during the presto movement 
the trio susiained a clarity that can 
hardly be described. 
Following the "Ghost" trio the 
ensemble performed two of 
Beethoven's sonatas for two ln-
strumentsL ~nata 1n A major Op. 
47, ''Kreuu.e.r '' tor violin and piano 
and Sonata 1n F major Opus 5, No. 1 
i>r cello and piano. 
In the former Mr. Troth dis-
played bis extreme brlll1.ance as a 
solo Yiollnlst. Tbe opeolng move-
ment of this work Wblle belngqulte 
powerf\11 1n scope was not beyond 
the adlqiness of Mr. Troth. Yet 
after tbls movement the Yiolln1st 
conducted by 
ETA KAPPA NU 
Alll Then 
by Dave Hobill 
pianists in the world today. Un-
faulllngly he proceeded through 
dilficult passages and maintained 
a breathtaking balance between his 
instrument and the violin and cello. 
For those who left after the in-
termission because of the heat or 
any other reason, let me say that 
they missed an extremely well 
performed version of Beethoven's 
Trio in E Oat major, Opus 1, No. 1. 
Though in the manner performed 
this trio sounded much more like 
later Beethoven, It was received 
quite appreciatively. Mr. Jones 
played in a style which was a mue 
more classical and Qt into this 
piece nicely. The second move-
ment was quite lovely In tbe melo-
dies brought out by the strings. 
DurU. the last two movements 
no ooe could any longer remain 
drowsy tor the air became elec-
trified wltb the sound emlnating 
trom tbe ensem~e. Somebow all 
the beat disaweared and the quick 
passages of the lln.ale cleared ooes 
mind of any lethargy. 
After bearing tb1s concert I feel 
probably along with many others 
attending that these men deftnltely 
know wbere Beethoven's bead was 
at. 
e¥ery TINMoy 
and Thunday 
untll May 21 
.AK 202 
et 4:15 P.M. 
,,,. 20 
\VORCESTER CITY ROWING 
CHA~IPIONSHIP 
\Vedncsday, April 22 
4:00 P.~1. 
Tech - Holy Cross - Assumption 
Come down and see the team 
defend their title. 
Pub opens right after the race. 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Snares Traditions 
On Wednesday, April 15, the 
Cosmopolitan Club beld a well-
attended meeting at which 1.Jooel 
SL Victor, a Juolor ME major 
trom Haiti, provided the enter-
tainment. Lionel played solos on 
the conga drums and told a bit 
about his country. 
Coming events tor tbe club in-
clo a cofteehouse to be beld 
1n Clark's l.JtUe Commons on Fri-
day, Aprll 24. Admission is free 
and the entertainment will be pro-
vided by folk and other acts al-
ready booked and any students who 
just want to get up and rap. There 
ts also going to be a trip to Stur-
bridn Villaire on Saturdav. May 9. 
Foreign students will be admitted 
tree and Americans w11l receive 
a reduced rate. For more infor-
mation jllease call tbe Interna-
tional Center (75Z..841-0. 
A traditiooal event t>r the C... 
mopolltan Club ts the ........... 
al Dinner. Tb1s will be •111 a 
Tuesday, April 2.8 from tbelr -
countries so all will bawe a cMlll 
to sample food trom 11W1J 1111111. 
Anyone wlsblng to cook a dim• 
reserYe a place at the dlnntr ea. 
tact Nora Blum (Riley 110 a 
9503}, Mrs. Wiess ('153-3175), • 
drop in the club mallbos .. a. 
bulletin board 1n the libl'ary. 
Tbe nellt regular meetlllg 1111 
be Friday, llay 8 1n the 11111 
Earle Room. Turklsb i>lklonllt 
dllncU. w1l1 be tleatured and all an 
welcome to attend. 
As you can see, there an -
a few actiYities planned tor Ill 
near future and the club membln 
bope more of you will Ind the U. 
to participate 1n tbem. 
Came 
